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SPRAY
Keep the flies off your stock by 

sprayinij with Cow Ease, Kreso Dip 
or Radium Spray.

Sprayers . 35c to 50c
Cow Ease, per gadlon . $ 1.00 
Kreso Dip, per gallon . $ 1.25 
Radium Spray, gallon . $2.00

CaJl on us for your insedcides.

Swiff Bros. &  Smith
The Place Where You get What You Want

H C. t'uUer Resigns as Fduir

W. M. Snitk Htrt By Train 
VV. M. Smith, better known 

as Smithy, w as paintully but 
not henousl\ hurt at about 3 
o clock Tueviav atternoou Ly 
a south bound T. At N O 
passenger train near the ue 
tactory. He was walking up 
the track approaching a tres
tle when he saw the train ap> 
preaching but thought he 
would have plenty ot time to 
cross before the train arrived, 
but was mistaken in the dis
tance and failed to get across 
before the train reached him. 
He stepped out on the outer 
edge of the trustle thinking 
it would not strike him but 
he did not; get far enough 
away and was struck " b y  the 
steps ol one of the caoches 
and knoked off. It was first 
thoiuiht he was seriusly hurt 
but It Was lound that other 
thiiii sev( I als painful bruises 
lie vs:is nut seriously injured.

Brenham, 'rexas. .Jtiiir 1 — ,
It ll

H r. Marr KiUi Man.
ruin :i phon^ message this 

inoimng troni Corsicana it is
F n

C«-.t i f  Haadling C o ttin . j 
Editor Sentinel;

This is something 1 have B- H- Fisher, reientiy 
never done, but understand- fbe t. iKeston N- »vs. assumeil
mg this as 1 do. 1 want to ask the position of tditor ot the H. K. Marr kill-
the farmers to consider this Brenliaiu Bantiei I’ress today, ^
foroursakes. succ-eeding H < ^ ' e^ivl y Uonr  morning. No

We have 13,000 bales ot signed, 
cotton in this town, and it Mr Fisher is an able news 
costs us to weigh it ai.
yards 50 c'ents. aud at the tnt'nds in Brenham. made j Mr. Marr was a resident ot 
compress yards 1.3 cents, when he edited the Banner tor a number ot
After we pay the yards 3 0 , previously, who extended him j j-nown
cents, it costs us one eighth the glad hand and welcomed I state,
ot a cent in price, to get

morning, 
partic ulars could be obtained 
as lo who the man was or

p.p^i m.ui ,m.i has a host of trouble.

A REAL JOY RIDE
One of the best ways to get real enjoyment out ot life 

is to get out ot doors.
Take a drive in the afternoon or evenings. Your health 

will be better and you'll look and feel better.
This is the season—RIGHT N O W — to avail your

self of the opportunity*
And, if you are riding in a M OON BROTHERS 

or BA N N ER  vehicle, your pleasure will be increased, for 
the reasons:

1st. They are COMFORTABLE and STYLISH.
2nd. They are made of F IR S T -C L A S S  material 

by expert workmen who have specialized in this kind of 
work for years.

3rd. Y ou  have the satisfaction of knowing that you 
have the G R E A T E S T  PO SSIBLE  V A L U E  for the 
amount expended.

There are many, many other reasons why Y O U R  
vehicle should be a M O O N  B R O T H E R S  or a B A N 
N E R  as we’ il be able to show you.

Come and let us talk the matter over.

Cason, Monk & Co.
the

buyer to take it off of our 
hands after we pay all cost. 
1 think it is time tor us to 
get busy and get this fixed so 
we can get some way ot re
ducing this cost.

These are the

him back to his former home.

fifilitioi Hss licreasri 
Dallas, Texas, June 1.— 

The publishers ot the 1914 
city directory today announc
ed that Dallas' population 
is 180.000, which ib a forty 

figures on ! per cent increase since 1910.
this tor yard expenses on 13.- 
000 bales which amounts to 
$0,500.

NcLemi rreoact Gsei Dry.
Waco, May 30. — By a 

ma)ority ot 83 votes Justice

six towns and covering a 
wide area ot the w unty 
voted tor prohibition today. 
The vote was pro *259.

cents a bale is $1950.
Sampling this at the yards 

on two sides will cost us one 
and a halt or two pounds per 
bale. Sampling this again 
on two sides at the compress 
yards will cost us one and a 
halt or two pounds and the 
whole I figure will cost us

Twi Nei arc Sbit ti Deatk
Giddings, Tex., June 1.— 

George Boown, a prosperous 
negro tarmer, living in Pre
cinct 5. was shot and killed 
yesterday evening. John 
Lovin then met instant death 
by having his head blown off 
with a shotgun. Both men 
were colored and lived in Pre
cinct 5.

4b Adreitire Witk Soaket.
Temple. Texas, June 1.— 

anti i A thrilling experience betell
17t). The antis carried only 
two boxes.

Ckief Sam I SkVWiU Sail. 
Portland. Maine, June 1.—

three pounds per bale. T h i s  i t'hiet Sam’s steamer Liberia 
within itselt will cost us thirty 
cents on the bale. This* fig
ures $8,900.

The one eighth cent will 
figure on 18,000 bales $8,184. 
which makes the total cost to 
us $20,510. This should not 
cost US over 25 c e n ts  per b a le ,  
which would figure $8,250.
This would make a saving to 
us ot $12,690. This means a 
great deal to the farmers who 
patronize this town.

If you people will help me 
on this line we can remedy 
thi« by fair and square deal
ing with the merchant, the 
yard man and the compress

Hoping you will consider 
this and let me hear from you 
in regard to this matter, as I 
fed sure this can be remedied 
in a way that all parties 
which may become interested 
in  oofttoo for the next season
will M0e*t f»tkt«ctorilT.

J. r.

cleared today tor Salt Pond 
on the gold coast ot Africa, 
where it is planned to found 
a colony of American negroes. 
The ship will call at Galves
ton, Tex., where about a hun- 
dfed negroes are expected to 
board her.

Chief Sam and many follow
ers are members ot the Holy 
Ghost and Us Society. The 
Liberia, formerly the Cuban 
ship Curitba. *is commanded 
by Captain L S. Mackenzie 
and is registered under the 
British Hag.

John A. Odell who has 
charge ot the commissary at 
Kelly's mill will be joined to
day by his family who have 
been living in Nacogdoches 
since he began work there a 
tew months ago. We are 
sorry to lose this good family 
who have been with us tor 
nearly two 'years and made 
many friends who are sorry 
tome them leave for other

the express messenger on 
northbound Santa F'e pa* sen 
ger train that arrived here 
Sunday morning. While en
gaged in the performance of 
his duties the mesenger was 
startled by the hiss ot a snake 
close to his elbow, and, turn
ing around, saw a monster 
rattlesnake coiled and ready 
to strike. Hastily drawing 
bis pistol the mesenger fired, 
killing the snake at the first 
shot, only to find that be bad 
three other members gi the 
rattler family to deal with. 
These were also killed and 
an investigation showed the 
reptiles to have escaped from 
a box shipped from Wharton 
and destined to a northern 
city for show purposes. Hear- 
ng fusiladeof shots, pasKogers 
on train fancied a . hold-up by 
bandits and were greatly re
lieved to discover later their 
error.

Little Joe Barham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thrash, 
happened to the misfortune 
of tailing from the front 
porch Monday evening and 
brmiring hiaarm.

Preacker b Skit \a Deatk. 
^eaumont. Texas. June 1. 

—As the result ot an argu
ment over a trade, it is al
leged, C. J Tatum, pastor ot 
the Riverside Baptist Church, 
and a machinist by trade, was 
shot twice and instantly kill
ed here this morning in a 
machine shop half a block 
from the police station.

B. V. Cooley, another 
machinist, was arrested 
charged with the killing.

He was carrying a revolver 
when arrested and another 
pistol was found lying beside 
Tatum’s body.

Tatum came from Georgia. 
He was 47 years old and 
leaves a widow and seven 
children.

Wmmb KiOri Wkti u  Aw Hits A
Beer-

Tulsa, Ok., June 1.—Mrs. 
Goldie Flanagan was killed 
and Gus Base seriously in
jured by an automobile which 
crashed into their conveyance 
upon the Avkansas River 
bridge at a late hour last 
night.

The police are searching 
for those who occupied the 
automobile.

To CzNi|t Ltkor Udihs 
Washington, June 1.— 

Without a dissenting vote, 
the House today amended 
the Administration antitrust 
law to exempt labor unions 
horn action under the Sher< 
man law.

There were 207 affirmative 
votes on the Administration 
compromise c o m m it te e  

t.

Bshim kiOs TkrMt Cucer.
Baltimore. Md., May 81.— 

It was announced that radium 
had effected a complete cure 
ot cancer ot the throat tor 
which Arch Glass, a promi
nent railroad official of 
Gainesville, Fla., came here 
tor treatment two months 
ago.

Mr. Glass’ case' was pro
nounced incurable. Radium 
was applied late in March 
ai ’ last night Mr. Glass was 
to il he might return to his 
home secure in the belief that 
he was cured.

AmBiit Killed By Lbd{ Fall
Denver, Colo., June 1.— 

Harry E. Bunstrom ot Cleve
land, Ohio, is dead as the re
sult of a tall from a parachute 
at EJitich’s Garden.

In the presence of several 
thousand people he dropped 
2,000 ^eet after losing his 
hold on the bar ot his para
chute.

His body struck the earth 
with such force that it bounc
ed twelve feet into the air. 
Every bone in Bunstrom's 
body was broken.

J. S. Doughtie returned 
this morning from an exten
sive trip through the eastern 
part of the county and reports 
that be finds the crops in 
much better condition ^ a n  
be expected to find them. He 
says every body is at work, 
from the oldest to the jroung- 
est. in all sections of the coun
try and prophecies a fineerop 
this yeor mgsidlmi ot thn

10,000 iliit Wwktn Gi On Strike
Charlestown, W  ̂ V., June 

1.—Ten thousand miners ot 
the Kanawha coal fields of 
this State went^on a strike 
today because the operaters 
have refused to grant them 
the check-off, which was the 
basis of their recent demands. 
The situation was reported 
quiet.

In the entire district the 
mines at Paint Creek alone 
were working. Most ot these 
are owned by the Pains Creek 
(Olliers Company, which 
granted the check-off on Sat
urday.

The Brier Creek Company 
averted a strike todav by 
granting the check-off.

Officials ot the United 
Mine Workers predicted the 
strike will be ot short dura
tion.

tm u  Tatet Nifli Ts Clni,
Beaumont, Tex., June 1.— 

With less than a half dozen 
exceptions, all of the saw
mills within a 200 mile radius 
of this place were forced to 
clow down on account of flood 
conditions, the rains ot the 
last I two days making log
ging impossible.

CsttM Up Onr M «.
New York. June 1.—Cotton 

edvanoed more than a dollar 
a bale today in a strong and 
excited market, because the 
Government report was oon- 
aiderably lower than antici
pated.

Exceptionally bad eoodi- 
tiona in Oklahoma and Ti 
were the cauM ot the jn a p  in

^  ^ ..  ̂ f
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:xas produces more than 
fthirdot the rice raised in 
"I ’iiiteil Slates.

nallas is tlie largest saddle 
iiamifacturing center m the 

world. She has hides and has 
the men and has the money 
tod.

There arc 18 cotton mills 
in Texas. It would take 1800 
mills to consume all the cot
ton thrown III the state.

Would it not be jrood idea 
tor the Colonel, late horn 
South America, to submit his 
records to the University ot 
C'o|>enhajjen.

Why is it that a lawyer can ! 
work all day Sunday in his 
ortice and a tanner is not 
allowed to work five minutes 
in his cotton patch '

It \'. A. Collins is as good 
a speaker as S. M. Kinp. a de
bate between them would be 
worth KoitiK many miles to

Not eiery man's cordial 
handshake has designs on that 
dollar in your pocket—it may 
be that poll tax receipt has 
something to do with it.

Farmers are much behind 
with their work at the close 
ot May. They will be very 
busy in June and in July un> 
til the 25th day thereot at 
which time they will take a 
day otl and swat a Colonel or 
two.

Can it be that Mr. Morris
The following lines,credited 

to K. W. Baker, Nacogdoches,
remains in the race for g o v e r - T h u r s d a y  in 
nor in the hope that somebody | Houston Chronicle: 
somewhere will give him or j Teddy went exploring,
offer him something to quit? ® river.

He put one in his pail and 
cried:Leopold Morris, «who opens

his campaign tor governor a j *‘Who says I can’t diskiver? 
Dallas May 30, demonstrates 
his unfitness tor office by No one w ants to bet on the

election because it is against 
staving bttore the people who i, ,
a,e taking no notice ot him. | Kerguson

will not carry his home coun-

Leffrin« N«wi
The progressive farmers ot 

this section of the county arc 
blessed at last with a tew days 
ot dry weather. Crops are 
looking well, considering the 
cxinditiou ot every thing; the 
rains have delayed most all 
farmers to some extent.

The Angelina River is back 
in its banks tor the first time 
this month. Farmers have 
lost some of their crops in the 
river bottom on account of the 
water staying over the land 
so long.

The mosquitoes are worse 
in the river bottom than they 
ever were known to be before 
Any one wishing to go fisb ng 
had better prepare t<» 
war with ;he moiniuitn.;, tor 
they are sui\ l\ êv v :r

Th'-re w’ill be a gra\ • yard 
working ui .) .lie 5
and the Woodmen « t the 
World will meet and decorate 
their deceased member’s grave 
on Sunday, June 7th.

Last Sunday, May 24th, the 
regular annual singing was 
held at Little Rock, three and 
one half miles south ot Doug
lass. Little Rock has an an
nual singing tor the benefit 
ot its singing class every ^ear 

jthe fourth Sunday in May. 
It was very successful last

Over at Nacogdoches they * i^  tv hy more thanare going to have a fair this' 
fall. They

a thousand Sunaay, there being singers

are putting
 ̂ J 13 11' V . from most every part ot thevotes and Ball s home county' . .

^P.hv more than 2000 the “dough ” now and had
Sl,(‘(K) made up last week.—
Huntington Herald.

I cover every shekel he 
mg to put up.

votes, 
is will-

-------- Harris county Ferguson
preachers at-,Club has a membership over 

who shall and, 5000. This is much larger
Club of

When tour 
tempt to say
who shall not be candidates i than the Colquitt 
lor office are not the people'1012. They are determined 
justified in denouncing the i that Ferguson shall carry 
undue mingling of church flarris county by even a 
and state ' j greater majority than Col-

~  ̂ quitt received in the last
Colonel Roosevelt is back «.{^tion. Much interest is

within reach ot the telegraph I manifested by farmers in the 
again, and announces that he  ̂outlying precincts, 
discovered a new race ot men —
in the beyond. The colonel’s I With neither the pros, the 
test ot a new race is whether antis, nor the leading students 
the members thereot ever*of political economy wanting
heard of him before.—Br>an’s Ferguson 

- *the esteemed
for governor, 

Nacogdoches
If you want a glass of soda Sentinel and a few greater and 

water on Sunday, you can get lesser luminaries seem to have 
it; it you want a glass of' monopoly on the gentleman’s 
coca-cola on Sunday, you can forlorn hope.—Garrison News, 
get it not. All ot wtiich show' .Nlr. Ferguson expects to 
that Texas has'been blessed * derive his support mostly 
with a set of law givers pos . from the people. The pros.
¿es-sing the most
astuteness.

profound the antis and the leading stu- 
I dents ot political economy 
i may support him it they also

The Houston Meiirain
c.lls the »ttention of the p u b - ^ e l e .

gram.lie to the mourntul tact that 
anyone who refuses to bow to j 
the dictates of ecclesiastecal I The important duty rest- 
elimination boards and Tom-|*^^^P®^ democrats in
Tom caucuses is “ignorant orj^'^^D’ state this year is not 
currupt” in the opinion ot|°"*y the nation-
Cullen Thomas.

 ̂ Ml the prisoners claimed 
^  honest except one who 

said; "I here tor stealing, 
and the pu.’' “ ^“ cnt is just.” 
And the viftoU wondered why 
the thief WM ^«rmitted to 
stay among so iliRny honest 
people.

lu.some towns in North 
Texas merchants are closing 
their stores and aiding far
mers in their fields. I.-abor 
is every scarce and work 
must be done immediately. 
Everybody is interested in the 
guccMi of the farmer. There 
are many occupations that 
could he dooe away with to 
the beoefit ot mankind.

al administration in their 
platform utterances, but to 
see that no man is nominated 
tor state office who does not 
openly align himself with the 
forces that are holding up the 
hands of the president, before 
he secures a nomination. 
Important as state issues often 
are, there are times when the 
party's solidarity and succea 
are more dependant upon 
getting|behind the national 
administration. There are 
also times when success in the 
state is dependant upon 
whether the ticket is made 
up ot men who are really tor 
the the president or whether 
they »re only to for pnrpoaes 
of their own.—Hrynn's Com

county and some from neigh 
boring counties to help make 
the day a success, and there 
was dinner enough to teed the 
crowd twice it it would have 
been necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. F. VV. Stokes 
and children. F’alcom anc 
Opal Mae, ot Tyler are visit
ing their'parents W. E. Legg

Richard P. White, candi
date for county clerk, was at 
Little Rock Sunday.

Prof. Tom Briley, one ot 
the coming prosperous teach
ers ot the county, wak at 
Little Rock Sunday.

Oscar Bates of Nat, candi
date for commissioner of this 
precinct and one ot the most 
prosperous farmers of this 
county was at Little Rock 
Sunday shaking hands with 
his many friends ot this sec 
lion.

W. P. Norton, a progressive 
farmer ot this section and a 
caiididate tor county treasurer 
on the Socialist ticket, is hav
ing war this w’eek with Scovil 
No. 2 in Curklebur Ben.

Walter C. Jones, who has 
made Houston his home for 
the past year, is visiting his 
mother Mrs. Julia Jones

J. C. Leonard has just re
turned from Marlin, Texas, 
where he went for treatment 
some 10 days ago, and is al
most wholly recovered.

L. A. Legg, a prosperous 
merchant and farmer ot this 
section, is busv attending to 
the duties ot his farm.

Rev. W. D. Smith will 
preach at Little Rock the 
first Sunday in June, and 
Bro. Lee Heflin will fill his 
appointment at Eden the 
second Sunday in̂  June, 
Every member of these two 
churches are requested to at 
tend each of these two ser
vices.

Snow Ball

THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.;

WHEN there  is sickness' 
or accident on th«  iarm . 
hasie  in calling the.doc-, 
to r is vital.
Life m ay rest on m inu tes— f  
Dont w ait un til sickness 
occurs, and  T H E N  w ish ' 
you had a td ep h o aa .
O rder it N O W  from  our 
nearest m anager, or write.'

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

BILLAS. TEUS

riece EiTifS Hare H f in i ti Six 
¡■fiwtut Paiits.

Niagara Falls, May 28.— It 
was learned today that the 
American a n d  Mexican 
mediators already have agreed 
upon six important points.

These are:
The retirement ot General 

Huerta as president.
Huerta may become a can

didate tor the presidency.
General Carranza or any 

other constitutionalist also 
may become a candidate tor 
the presidency.

The land queston will be 
left to the new Mexican con
gress. w’hich will be nnd- ' 
!i oral obligation to bi 
Hwout the distribution oi i c 
b;g land estates among i! e 
p oos.

There will be genei .1 
amnesty granted to all exiled 
Spaniards and all Mexic: a 
tactions.

The American flag will I e 
saluted by the order of tiie 
new provisional president.

The success ot the pea e 
ccnferences, however, depeni's 
upon the first point, cr 
w hether or not General H uen a 
will agree to resign.

C. I. BiMit Ddifcn DyliMi.
Another feature of the 

High School Commencement 
exercises Tuesday evening was 
the address by E. H. Blount 
ill coDiiecting with the pre
sentation ot diplomas to the 
graduating class.

After a tew prefatory re
marks Mr. Blount spoke in 
part:

“The word diploma is from 
the Greek verb which means 
to double" and adjectivally 
conveys the idea ot being two 
—told.

The Roman diploma was 
so called because it was orig 
inally written upon two plates 
ot wax or metal placed one 
upon the other. These dip 
lomas ot the Romans were 
given as passports to travel 
by the public post, and to 
soldiers who had completed 
their militar>* service bestow: 
ing upon them the rights of 
citizenship and the privilege 
ot marriage.

The meaning of the word 
was broadened by the Huma 
nists of the Renaissance so as 
to include all deeds or acts ot 
sovereignty, but your diplo
ma has tor you all the signifi 
cance of the early Romans 
It is your passport to travel 
by the public post. It is 
your honorable discharge 
from service. It is an official 
public notice that you have 
served taithtullv and intelli
gently and are now entitled 
io  the rights and privileges ot 
citizenship.

It vou desire to drink more 
deeply ot the Pierian spring, 
it is the passport which will 
admit you to the higher in
stitutions ot learning and will 
serve as a solid foundation 
tor the erection of your future 
educational edifice.

You are now well equipped 
tor any undertaking, but 1 
want to leave one thought 
with you before formally de
livering your diplomas. I re
ferred a moment ago to the 
Pierian spring ot Mythology. 
It may be significant that this 
spring sacred to the Muses 
was not located in a valley

MRS. LYON’S . 
ROHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone äince Taking 
Ljrdia E. Pinkham'a Veg- * 

etable Con^xMind.
Terre Hill, Pa.—** Kindly permit me 

to give yoa my taetimooial fai favor of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g a ta b le  Com- 
p o u ^  When 1 firat 
began taking it I 
waa auifering from 
female troublea for 
aome time and had 
almoat all kinda of
^hea—paina in low-

part of back and 
in aidea, and preaa- 
Ing down paina. I 
could not aleep and 
Since I have taken

the

Miss Sanborn’s cook, hear
ing of the immense grain bills, 
advised, *TfT were you, Misi.I 
wouldn't keep any cows this 
winter, except the bone*”—

being shown through 
locomotive works.

“What is that thing'" she 
asked, pointing with her 
dainty parasol.

“That,” answered th e  
guide, “is an engine boiler."

She was an up-to-date 
young lady and at once be
came interested. “And why 
do they boil engines?"she in
quired again.

“To make the engine 
tender," politel} replied the 
resourceful guide.

I pleading to the eye and easy
The sweet young thing was access, but rather on the

rugged crest ot Mount Pierus 
in Thessaly.

Neither does the lourney 
'uefore you lie entirely through 
pleasant meadows. There 
are also tangled wildwoods 
and ever and anon a deceptive, 
dangerous pittall.

Armed with this diploma 
and fortified with courage 
and ambition, nothing is im
possible for you. But courage 
you must have and amoition 
is the mainspring of courage.

Raleigh said /Fain would I 
climb but that I fear to fall*’ 
and queen Bess answered in 
her own vein “11 thy mind 
fail thee, do not climb at all.’’ 

In all literature, in prose 
and poetry we ail warned 
against ambition. PCnn 
quaintly said “The tallest 
trees are most in the power 
of the wind and ambitious men 
ot the blasts ot fortune.” 

Shakespere tells us “Fling 
away ambition; By this sin 
fell the angels. How can man 
then, the image of his Maker 
hope to win by it. And 
again “ambition's like a d r- 
ele on the water srhieh never

bftd no appetite.
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound the achea and pains are all gone 
and 1 feel like a new woman. I canaot 
praise your medicine too highly. Mrs.
A u g u s t u s  L y o n , Terre Hill, Pa.

I t is true that nature and a womaa'a 
work baa produced the grandest remedy 
for woman’s ills that th# world baa 
ever known. From the ro o ta  a n d  
barbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham, 
forty years ago, gave to womaidtind 
a remedy for their peculiar ills which 
haa provad more efficacious than any 
other combinatioo of drugs ever com-' 
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound is r e c o g n i s e d  
from eoaat to ooaat aa the ataodaid 
remedy for woman’s Ilia. v

In the Pinkham Laboratory a t Lywn. 
Maas., are files containing hundreda of 
tbouaands of letters from women seek
ing health — many of them openly aUto 
over their own aignaturee that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C o m p o u n d ; 
and in some cases that it baa aaved them 
from surgical operations.

Dwthi is Tsw Fhiè.
Donna, Texas, May 28.— 

Two m ^ b e rs  ot troop D. 
Twelfth cavalry» were drown
ed in the flood waters ot the 
Rio Grande late yesterday 
afternoon. They were John 
Repkeand Fred Wersthoff.

The Waco News asks: “If 
Mr. Ferguson believes so 
firmly in the third and fourth 
rental system why doesn’t he 
rent bis land instead of work* 
ing it with day labor?" The 
profundity evinced by the 
emdite interrogatory involves 
such complications that it is 
iiBpoiHbie to tespbod with

board spreading it-disperse to 
naught."

These thoughts and all 
thoughts such as these refer 
to the ambitions of Alexander 
and Philip ot Macellon; of 
Caesar and Timur the Tartar 
and ot the little Corsican cor- 
toral—the first Napoleon. We 
have an example ot that am
bition now iu the Republic to 
the south of us where inordi
nate love of power and d e s ^  
tic dictation have prompted a 
man to attempt to clothe 
himself in robes ot office 
stained with the blood of ha 
murdered friend—and by him 
murdered.

Tis no such ambition as 
this that I am suggesting to 
vou.

1 wish for you “chaste, 
strong minds by chaste ambi> 
tion nursed.” The idea I 
would convey has been per- 
feclly expressed in a poem 
which has been an inspiration 
to thousands of great men 
and women and a reproach to 
all those who have neglected 
their opportunities."

Mr. Blount here closed his 
remarks with Longfellow’s 
“Ladder of St. Augustine.”

135,000 De&cieKy Aitkiriad.
Austin, May 28.— Acting 

upon the the recommendation 
ot Adjt. Gen. Henry Hatch
ings. the governor has author
ized a deficiency ot $85,000 
for the payment of the por- 
Vtsional regiment of state 
troopa which waa detailed to< 
protect the Texas border. The 
troopa were on duty about 
two weeks. Geb. Hutchings 
pomts*out that the appropri
ation made for that puxpoae is 
practically exhausted, ft will 
cost about $50,000 for sond- 
ing these troops to protect 
the border.

r

CO oil fields and was regarded 
fl^eral^y as “firym tkfne- 

to enlarge itaril tiU| hifHorf.**.

\

( Cnmn Ci?a kmnan,
Washington, May 98.—/  

Gen. Carranxa today assured 
the British ambassador here 
that foreigners in Mexico srill' 
be subjected to no “unjust or 
inequitable burdens.'’ This 
was occasioned by inquiriei, 
particularly at to the Tampi-

a t
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IbL E Y  /  
K ironiY , 
P i l l s ,

Nervousnes 
Kidne>' and 

^ d i^ le r  III:
(iwit.im i\.' H.ihit '(■tmuu' IJru

Soldbj Broi *  Smith

n «  M i l  b tO a p  Dea<
rroa TboradaT̂  Da07:

Every one in the city 
was dumfounded Wednesday 
evening; when it was reportée 
that Miss Bobbie Stallings 
was dead. She attended the 
exercises at the school audito 
rium Tuesday morning in 
apparently pertect health 
Sue returned to Mr. A. C» 
Bright's where she was board 
ing and complained ot not 
leeling well but her condition 
was not considered serious. 
She grew worse until Wed
nesday afternoon she succum
bed to the grim reaper, death, 
which was attributed to an 
acute attack ot indigestion, 
or possibly to ptomaine poi
son caused from eating ice 
cream.

M iss Bobbie
attending 
at this

rmily Poinied by Ptimtine
All the members ot Jno. 

W. Byrds’ tainilv, except iiim- 
selt and oldest son, were 
poisoned Thursday by pto
maine as a result from drink
ing butter milk. They all 
drank butter milk at dinner 
and in a short time became 
very sick.

A physican was summoned 
and pronounced it ptomaine 
poision. ' '

It was traced to the milk 
tor the reason that Mrs. Byrd 
churned about eleven o’clock 
a n d  d r a n k  a g l a s s  
ot the tresh buttermilk . while 
the other members ot the 
tamily drank it at the noon 
hour. She was attacked 
about one hour before the 
others were but in the same 
way.

Mr. Byrd and his .son es- 
aped by his not being at 
home and his son drinking 
sweet milk instead. We are 
glad to report they have all 
recovered from the. attects.

has

Sore Nipples,
Any mother who has hadj 

experience with this distress-] 
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that a cure may be et-' 
tected by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve as soon as the 
child is done nursing. Wipe 
it oft with a sott cloth betöre 
allowing the babe to iiur>-r. 
Many trained nurses use this 
salve with best results. Fur

, . . .  . . sale by all dealers. . dwthe high school ----------------
place tor the Huge TelescDpe Geü iu Start

past two years and has! Quincy, Mass.. May !U).
made an enviable record as a Castings were started yester.
student. She was loved by day tor a lOO-inch reflecting
all who knew her and was an telescope, the largest in the
especial favorite among her world, to be installed at the
associates. She was just Mount W'ilson observatory at
budding into pure and noble Pasadena, Cal, The mirror
womanhood, being eighteen was successfully cast in France
years ot age. after tour others had been

Her death is a shock to the discarded because ot blemishes.
entire community and every The tube ot the telescope.with
one joins in the bereavement the mirror at the bottom, will
ot those to whom she was so be 48 feet long and with the
near and dear. mountings will weigh nearly
Her remains were interred at 120 tons.
Fairview this afternoon at

Does Prohibition Foster 
True Temperance?

Cardioal Gibboaa aatw ers that 
qaealioa. Ha taya:

**Th« estjib!U hm «iit of prohibitton  ta  
•Chieaco or o th er U rge  citiae w<mki be iro- 
p racttcabl«  and would p u t a prem ture on 
Um  sale of In tox ica tm c d rinks

**W hen a  law is flagran tly  and hal lually 
▼tolatad it  bnnffa lenislation in to  ro a -  
tam pt. I t  eraatea a  e p in t  of daceptioo 
a a d  hypocrisy, and compels men u> do Ib * 
aidioubly and by s te a lth  w b a t th»*y would 
otkorw iau de  open and above board Yoo 
c a a a o t lectelata  mail by eleil action lato 
tb a  p erfo rasaaca  a f  sood aad  n sb ia o o a  Arid»/'

Sim ilar opira>nii have been pub
licly snd p rivately  voiced by 
thousand.^ of o ther m en, hi(rh in 
the councils of nation, s ta te  an d  
church—whohave the food of their 
fellow men sincerelv a t  heart.

These men are  clear thinker*. 
Their vision is unclouded by pre- 
iudice. They foresee th a t prohi
bition does more than  ntrike a t 
the personal liberty of the people. 
They reooffnise i t  as a menace to 
the atability  of our institu tions.

W hat Cardinal Gibbons says 
about prohibition in large cities 
ia equally tru e  of sm aller cities 
and towns and of s ta te s . But the 
ill effects of prohibition are  more 
fa r  reaching than  its  encourage
m ent of law violations.

It E ncourates Drunkenness!
It drives out by law a beverage 

which, in many respects, is t 'e  
most whole.some, beneficial, and 
desirable the world has ever 
known —the harm less drink of 
tem pera te  pei.ple the world 
over —beer. I t  comi>els the man 
who Ml// drink to ship into hi.s 
com m unity—ostensibly for hi.s 
own use but quite a.s frequently 
for others as well —the concen
tra ted  stimulant-s which are  easily 
hidden and can stealth ily  be dis-/ 
posed of and a small quantity  of 
which produces drunkenness.

No, prohibition do»-s not prohib
it. U never has and never will. 
I t  cannot. And the foregoing 
sta tem en t of fact.s furnishes just 
one of the many reasons why pro
hibition does not foster tru e  tem 
perance. — Paid Adverlisemaai

J

Notice To R. F. D. Patroni.
Otlice ot Fourth Assistant 

Postmaster General, Wash
ington, I). C. November 5, 
11)18. \ 
Postmasters at riu«l deliv

ery offices and rural carriers 
are directed to bring to the 
attention ot patrons that it is 
the desire ot the Department 
that all first class mail mat
ter deposited in rural mail 
; boxes shall be stamped before 
being so deposited.

When this is not practicable 
coins left in such boxes tor 
the pi^rchase ot stamps should 
be deposited in coin-holding 
receptaels and not inclosed in 
envelops, wrapped in paper 
or left loose in boxes. Post
masters and carriers should 
give this notice as much pub
licity as possible without in
curring any expense to the 
Department.

James 1. Blakslee. 
The above order will please 

be observed by patrons of the 
following rural routes, after 
June 1st 11)14.

Chas. D. Power No. 1. 
Willis P. Burrows No. *J. 
Foster S. Martin No. 3. 
Boney C.CastleberryNo. 4 

R. F. D. Carriers.

WHY WEAK tUNGS?
The toll of tulicrculo*!»- 1* claiming

„ t ^  _____ more than 350 victims every day in the
p O rtm e n tS  o t  t h e  d i s t r i c t  g a v e  Unitwl StaUs, yi-t U-w reall¿<■ their grave

The
Exercises.

grammar schools de-

a very creditable entertain-] 
ment last Monday evening" 
in the High School Auditor 
rium to one ot the largest 
crowds ot the year.

The West End School pre
sented a play drill, which 
showed wonderful training. 
The North School gave a 
reading tor its part, whi.e the 
Central School turnished a 
large part ot the program in 
drills, dialogues, songs and 
closing with a very interesting 
playlet entitled “The lost  ̂
Prince.”

Much credit is due the 
teachers ot the several depart
ments tor training the child
ren, and their efforts are ap
preciated by the parents.

The proceeds amounted 
to $107.00 which w’as given 
the High School tor various 
purposes. j

Tuesday ev'eniiig the gra- 
uaUng exerci.ses were held. 
Owing to the rain only a 
small crowd was present to 
witness one ot the best exer
cises ot the commencement 
occasion.

Miss Jessie Burgess, salut-

condition until the critical period arrive*.
Overwork, worry, weakness after sick

ness, catarrh, broncliitis, tender throets— 
all exert the weakening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard against consumption, thou- 
.sandsof people take i^ott'sKm utston after 
meals because its rich me<licinal nourish
ment strengthens the lungs,|>uts vigor m 
the bloo<l, and upbuilds streAgtIi to resist 
tuberculosis. Scott’s K m ulsi£  is nature's 
■trengUi-buildcr. Keiuse suMtitutes,

Zacatecas Next Punt
El Paso. Tex . May 27.— 

Reports from the south to
day said that Gen. Villa’s 
torces were intking haste in 
preparation tor an assault on 
Zacatecas city, capital ot Zac
atecas state. It was asserted 
that the railroad from Tone- 
on, Villa’s concentration

here
Amei ii'iiM 
h:m < M

provi-
under

t in i iin i; '.  ;tm l to r in  
siunal tov- niiii^ m 
winch thr v will auk icdOgnizt' 
the light I't outsiders to even 
make snugestions.

8 o’clock, with Rev. S, S.
McKenney officiating at the I 
funeral services.

Indigestira and Con stipatioo.
“About five years ago I be

gan taking Chamberlain’s!
Tablets after suffering from I  ̂  ̂bloated feeling and caused 
iDdigestion »Dd comtipitionl satistactory
lor yean without findiD* any. I the bowels ”
tbiDK to relieve me. Cham- j,. , ^
berlains Tablets belpeid m e' ^
at once and by using t h ^ j  g candidate
for several weeks 1 was cured

Fcr An Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite 

and strengthen the digestion 
try a tew doses ot chamber
lain’s Tablets, Mr J. H. 
Seitz ot Detroit, Mich., says: 
“They restored my appetite 
when impaired, relieved me

Mr. S. M. King,
ó u te ’»m‘pTaU¡r’’‘wrÍt^^ )**>*Mary E. McMullen. PhelpsJtion tor state senator in the 
N. Y. For sale by all dealers, touteenth senatorial district

]composed ot Hardin, Jaspe-i, 
SiiaiB Csifiied li Prim 8 We«b j Jefferson, Liberty, Nacogdo- 
Vera Cruz, May 27.—John ches, Newton. Orange, Sabine, 

R, Silliman, United Statesjsan Augustine and* Tyler 
vice consul at Saltillo, who I counties, will open his cam- 
arrived here yesteiday» stated paign' in Sdn Augustine on 
last night that he was confin-j Saturday, May 80. Mr. 
ed in the penitentiary at S.'il- King’s has taken a swing 
tillo tor three weeks under around the counties in the 
orders of the federal general I lower end ot the district and 
Maas. Mr. Silliman declined hg vory much encouraged over 
to ‘discuss the taking ot the his {prospects, according to 
state department code from the Nacogdoches Sentinel 
his office by General Maas, | The idea seems to prevail 
but it'is learned from other Unat .the time has come tor 
sources that the books were recognizing the claims of the 
iiOt returned to him when he upper counties to a represent 
was released. jative in the senate. Mr

Sumach Troubles. . [  King b a  young man of 
• Many remarkable cures of broad mind and unquestion 
stomach troubles have' bcenjed ability, and the Fourcenth 
effected by Chamberlain’s I district will be well représen 
Tablets. One man who had I ̂  at Austin if it sends him

«* “  OPPO»'»« S«n.tor 
y . A. CoUina, who is 
qmfO^tetot le-elfctioD.

Santa Fe Has Leased Qklahana Central.
Oklahoma City, Ok., May 

27. — That the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
road contemplates immediate 
extension ot the road from 
he present terminus at Le- 
ligh^ Ok., to Hugo, Ok., and 
rom there to various Tei^as 
)oints, and perhaps Shreve 
x)rt. La., is indicated in a 
statement issued here by the 
Corporation Commission, 
which approved a lease which 
hat road secured on the Ok- 
ahoma Central Railroad.

The lease secured is tor a 
five-year period with option 
ot purchase any time for $2, 
000,000. The Oklahoma 
Central serves a rich South
western Oklahoma coal terri
tory. It is 148 miles long.

Ursfor medicine and "treat

ot t iS M j
bgxçai 
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atorian, and Miss Mabicj
Bright, valedictorian, diliver-1 No damage is reported from 
ed excellent addresses, which severe eathipiake which oc- 
showed much thought. Miss ciirred last evening. Virtu- 
Ida Monk sang very sweetly ; ally the entire city is con - 

, and Miss ,Mary Price render-, posed ot wooden trame houses
V R.iil\5<iv p atei tie  oss violin selection., which rocked during the

II,y hmpressot lrel»,.<i] „a<lressed„„„l<-. The shock lasted
1 the audience, the speech in| 
tuli having since appeared in 
these columns.

Supt. Davis then introduc
ed Dr. R. S. Hyer, president 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas, who gave an ad
dress on “The Value ot Edu-

Rebeh Threaten tc Ignore. Ship Wreck Deaths 1,032.
Jupr /  May 27.—It! Quebec, May 30.—Figures

is aiiMi .1 it tively announcedIcomplied and made public 
,.y|pc« South ' here# today by the branch
iii't.M p 1 office ot the Canadian Pacitio

s  >•

atlaiis. til* u? i"nKM
will iibsolir »-i\ niiiui^ llicir disaster at 1.032.

i'heir detailed figures are: 
First class passengers saved, 

13: second and third class
passengers saved, 131; crew 
saved, 200. Total saved, 85.5.

The Canadian Pacific, 
Railway now puts the total 
number ot persons on the lin
er at 1,837. Ot these there 
were 37 first-class, 153 second, 
715 third, and a crew ot 482.

Jiégc Fnin̂  Dead in RmA
Liberty, Tex., May 80.— 

Judge P. C. Hill ot Moss 
Bluff, Tex., was found dead 
on, the road between Liberty 
and Moss Bluff yesterday. He 
left Liberty en route home 
yesterday afternoon in bis 
buggy. His horse and buggy 
have not been found. The 
sheriff is makintt an investiga
tion.

Judge Hill was a confeder
ate veteran, about 75 years 
old, much respected by the 
people ot Liberty county.

rocked 
'I'he

about 35 seconds. 'I'housands 
ot persons fied from their 
houses into the open.

Wreck KiTt 2
Smithville, Tex., May 27. 

—Engineer McEIroy was kill
ed and Fireman Jenkins"

cation.” The speaker, quot-jbody was buried beneath 
ing from Dr. Butler of Col* | wreckage when a Katy I flight
umbia University, said that 
Education is fitting one for 
the enjoyment of one’s spirit 
ual possessions. He enlarged-

train ran into a washout and 
rolled down a thirty-feet em
bankment a tew miles south 

I ot here about 7 o’clock this
upon this by taking up the ' morning.
scientific, intellectual, aesthet-1 The dead body ot Engineer

Part ol BrowDTille Disced 
Brownsville, Texas, May 27. 

—The Rio Grande is slowly 
rising and this morning a 
large acrage with in the city 
limits here is inundated. 
Some Mexican residents ot 
the lowlands have been fore*

Two prospectors met in the 
desert.

“What are you doing out 
here. Hank?” asked one ot 
them.

“Prospecting,” said the 
other.

“Why, 1 thought you h.id
ed to vacate and uneasiness !<?leaned up a couple ot ^hun- 
is telt tor the crops and other dred thousand and quit. ’
properto along the stream.

Sugar planters in I-A)uis- 
iana have started a campaign 
to induce the reconsideration 
ot the determination to give 
the people of the United 
States tree sugar in two years.' 
They say it will destroy their 
fifty million dollar investment 
On the the other hand tree 
sugar will save the, consumers 
ot the nation $125,000,000 a 
year. Some persons cannot 
understand that the nation 
has adopted a new policy that

“That’s right.” said the 
other laconically.

“Well, what became ot the 
money?”

“Oh, I took it down to San 
Francisco, and they kind-a 
introduced me out of it.”

The excessive rains are very
•

injurious to crops, and the 
unfortunate feature ot it is 
that there is no prospect for 
clearer skies at this time, ^

comprehends the interests of 
uiyntib 
Biyen'i

i cuiupi'
the mi
lew.—

msoyntiber thso ottbe

LLino;« WetBy'JS Najnrity 
Llano, Texas, May 8o.— 

Llano went wet by seventy* 
six majority in the prohihi** 
tioo deetioB today.

ic, and religious elements, 
and showing how each should 
be tully developed all through 
one’s life, the High School 
students laying the founda
tion tor such development. 
Space IS too limited to do 
justice to such a magnificieui 
address.

Mr. E. H. Bloup^ made a 
very pretty talk in piecenting 
the diplomas the tollowiog 
graduates:

Jessie and Mattie Burgess, 
Willie Blount, Etta Cotting* 
ham, Carrie Hodges, Vivian 
Buxton, Ida Monk, Geneva 
Harris, Mattie Stallings, 
M intie and Mary Price, Ger
trude Byrd, Mable Bright, 
Erna Wild, Henry Davis, 
Leak Patton, and Earl Buck
ner. ________

A letter was received Fri
day from Mr. P. H. Swear
ingen ot San Antonio, in 
which he stated that, pn the 
day before while the state 
convention ot the Association 
ot Texas Chiefs ot Police and 
City Marshals was in session, 
a vote of the delegates to that 
poDvention was taken on the 
Governor’s race. There were 
124 delegates present and the 
vote stood as follows:

For Ferguson 118
For Ball 0 .— Temple Tel

egram*
<  l i —  —  ■! I

Our friend W. M. Layton 
of Attoyac wka an appreciated 
caller at the Sentinel loiBoe 
Moaday

McFlrov was found beneath 
the dome ot the engine.

Jinkins’ body had not been 
found, but it is supposed to 
be beneath one ot the four 
freight cars which tumbled 
over the high dump.

Nntd loTciter Ded.
London, May 27.—Sir

Joseph Wilson Swan, inventor 
ot the first incandescent elec
tric lamp, died here today 
aged 86. In 1879 he succeed
ed in solving the problem of 
producing! an incandescent 
light, thus making possible 
the general use ot electricity 
tor lighting purposes. He 
also was well known tor his 
photographic applicances. He 
perfected the carbon proĉ sss 
and the dry plate, which rev
olutionized photography. ,

Jack Tubbe from away 
down on the edge of the high 
waters ot the Angelina river 
was in city today enjoying high 
land I Instead ot raising cotton 
and corn on his bottom land 
this spring,he has been raising 
cat fish in large quantities.

Misses Alma and, Anita 
Houston returned Sunday 
from Austin where Miss Alma 
has been teaching in Kennel- 
worth Hall for the paat year 
ami Miss Anita has been at* 
tending the UniyeriHy af 
Texai

point, had been repaired near-
ly to the next point ot attacx. f '

Already troops in large
numbers had been sent south .
aljiig the repaired railroad •
and all possible reinforcements
have Ijeeii rushed into Torre- #• •

on troni Saltillo, recently
} ,

<1
1. j

taken by the constitutiona
lists. The latest to arrive
was the command, ot Gen. 
Pablo Robles, numbering 
3500. originally lett to gam-
son Saltillo.

il
Ni Damage Reparted. V

Colon, Panama. May 23.—

f
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I The people ot North Texas 
I who persuaded Sain Sparks 
to quit the race and Governor 

¡Colquitt to keep his mouth 
' shut seem to have no effect,

I t  it sufficiently caloric to qi, Leopold Morris who walks 
.OMDcide with your estimate ot them indisturbed.
^propria te  meteorological ’
ooodition?

Roosevelt attacks Wilson's 
policies and sodoes Huerta.
The one will have as much ^^vernment oil pipe line trom

Judge Cato Sells. Indian 
C-ommissioner, is in Texas 
this week investigating the 
feasibility ot constructing a

•cRect as the other.

The line-up ot the Colonels 
and corporations tor Mr. Ball 
i t  very gratifying to the 
supporters ot Mr. Ferguson.

Dave Dinks says he saw 
where a man up in VanZandt 
-county swallowed a toot rule 
and died by inches.

Oklahoma to the Gult. There 
was a time when Texas con* 
tained public men regarded 
as statesmen who would try 
to defeat the project by call
ing it socialism.

Two years ago when Jake 
Wolters was a candidate tor 
United Sates senator. Colonel 
Ball on the stump against 

It is pleasing to note that him argued that the saloons 
generally tair skies is the  ̂had used Wolters as a general 
forecast bv the Weather Bu-j attorney and would influence 
reau tor the entire country j him as an officer. For years 
this week. > Colonel Ball has been an

attorney to r  corporations.
V>nturesome Teddy wants 

it again in order io see it it is , argument 
possible to run it his way 
without bringing on another 
panic.

the leading

The people remember his

Leopald Morris before a 
small crowd in Dallas theatre 
Monday night opened his 

Galveston is the leading j campaign tor governor. His 
cotton exporting port ot the deep insight into the
world and Port Arthur leads j situation induces him to dis- 
the world in exporting)close the tact that he is the 
petroleum. “only candidate tor governor

- with an prospects ot success tor
A Missouri bov who had^a partv to a planor design to 

shown criminal tendencies destroythe rule ot the people.'  ̂
was 
The

cured by an operation, 
funeral was not largely 

a t t e n d e  d.—C ha tt ano oga 
Times.

Dave Dinks says 
the Lutkin News that the best 
tiiw  tor a girl to marry is 
after she has worked up some 
kwe-sica swain to the point ot 
asking her.

I'

A Philadelphia man has a 
bottle ot rum. unopened, and 
2 1 5  years old. He's one man 
amoog a million who knows 
bow to handle the stuff.— 
Boobam Favorite.

We think a ministerial 
clause should be written in 
the present Constitution and 
suitable legislation enacted 

he saw in i rigidly regulating the con* 
duct ot political preachers, 
making it a penal offence tor 
a preacher or a combination 
of preachers to seek to mani
pulate political conventions 
or endeavor to distribute pat
ronage, and legislation should 
also be enacted preserving 
the sanctity ot the pulpit 
trom political vandalism.— 
Lewis and Radtord.

Now here comes Rev. Ber
nard Murray ot Chicago who 
avers that the Colonel simply 
ie*discovered .the Madera 
River which was located in 
maps published in London in 
1 6 8 8 .

The advocacy by Mr. Mor
ris ot the establishment ot a 
one-house legislature instead 
ot the present bouse and sen
ate demonstrates that he b  
not entirely lacking in good 
hard sense.

Dr. Frank Crane says: “Lite 
b  not a sordid tragedy nor a 
bitter jest, as the soured phil
osophers ot baffled greed and 
sated lust would have it. 
Lite is beautiful. And death 
b  beautiful, tor it is the goal 
ot life.”

i
W. P. Hobby, editor and

manager ot the Beaumont 
Enterprise, formally an- 
nounaes hb candidacy tor 
Lieutenant Governor and 
from all appearances he b  an 
excellent man tor the place.

On the opening day ot 
June in the city ot Dallas 
Leopold Morris opens his 

, campaign with a case knife.
The speech was delayed two 

days in order to give the 
people time to assemble. It 
it ooMervatively mtimated 
that a hundted fbotitand peo- 
pie are now within the borden 
jd lh i North Tosaa motiopolia

Not every man’s cordial 
handshake has designs on 
that dollar in your pocket—it 
may be that poll tax receipt 
has something to do with it. 
—Nscogdoches Sentinel.

As we have stated on 
previous occasions the cordial 
handshake sometimes comes 
trom the man who has had 
too much cordial. But then 
in the good old town ot Nac
ogdoches the nearest approach 
to something that smelb like 
old times b  the waters ot Egg 
Nogg branch, just three 
miles east ot town.—Bren- 
ham Banner Press.

Heavy Fedinc, as If My 1 
Was Pressiny Down

Mra. Hill SAya;
"I cannot tell 
you how much 1 
have ■ u IT e r e d 
durinc the past 
twelve y e a r a . '
Twelve yeara la 
a lony time fur 
any one to auf- 
fer. A great mul
titude of womenr 
In thia country 
know exactly 
-what Mra. Hill 
meana when aha 
a a y a. " H e a v y  
feeling, aa If my 
brain waa preaa*
Ing down. 8o nervoua 
set my reat a t night.

MRS. c m  MU. 
dkMll
Ca.

I /«old not
«/WtlS hAva 

sinking apella and then ». wask that 
1 could not do my work * A great 
many women In the Unltad States 
will recognlta In this description 
their own experience.

Mrs. Hill found a  remedy. After 
taking four bottles of Penina she 
gained in strength and flesh and wrote 
us that she was a-well woman again. 
She au^a. "I cannot thank you anough

MkW gf n nia ■ rii **for my rsoovsry,
Thia la no ordinary Incident. 

Twelve yeara auffeiing. Tour bottlas 
of Panina. Rsstorsd to perfect health. 
If  Parana can do this for one woman 
why can it not for another? Is It 
Bot worth year sMeotSoa? Is tt 
B o t worth UrtafY 

tlw se  %rtio ebjeet to llsvW mod*

Sunset Central Lines Offer Prizes 
Farmers.

The Southern Pacific. Sun
set-Central, always a strong 
t u. tor ill the development ot 
the leiritorv along its several 
lilies in Texas and Louisiana, 
h is created a decided 1> novel 
innovation in its relations 
with the tanners generally in 
the territory traversed by its 
several divbions.

As a stimulus to a higher 
and more productive method 
as applied to the cultivation 
ot cotton and corn, the lines 
in question through its Indus- 
tiial Department, will offer 
a senes ot prizes to the far
mers iu:iking<the best records 
in cultivation and production 
ot the two staples and also to 
the boy or girl making the 
best record in the same crops 
under the rules ot the cotton 
and corn clubs.

The prizes will be offered as 
folio ws:

“For the best general field 
ot corn ot hot less than 10 
acres, making the greatest 
production and showing the 
best system ot cultivation: one 
thoroughbred short horn sire.

“For the second best field, 
under the same conditions:

Chirefli Item'
There has been in session 

here tor ten days a Christian 
meeting which was an aid to 
the people ot our little city 
and especially during these 
gloomy weeks. Rev. O. L- 
Smith trom McGregor, Texas, 
officiated with a heart over
flowing with love tor bis tel- 
low man, and an eager desire 
to see more people ot sin ac
cept Christ as their leader 
and be saved.

Notwithstanding the pre
valent quietude ot business 
everywhere, Chireno b  still 
building substantial brick 
houses and pushing work ot 
all kinds io order to meet the 
demands ot our -progressive 
country. Even the crops in 
this immediate vicinity seem 
to possess an air ot thrift tor 
they are looking splendid tor 
the chances.

Many visitors have been 
here during this week.

Mrs. El Blankinship has 
bceu visiting relatives here, 
also her daughter Miss 
Mamie has been the guest ot 
Dr. and Mrs. W. R.Blacksher 
trom Troupe,

M iss Lucile Weeks vbited 
in San Augustine last week.

FO IL

h ö Mb N ö W
HOME SWEET HOME can only be tor «those who 
REGULARLY deposit in the bank a part ot their in
comes and save enough to buy a home.

MAKE OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Stone Fort National Bank

one thoroughbred mature, returning with her triend Miss'
Duroc-Jersey boar.

“For the best general field 
ot cotton ot not less than 10 
acres, showing the best pro
duction and best method ot 
cultivation: one thorougbred 
.lersey. Guernsey or Holstein* 
sire.

“For the second 
eral field ot cotton 
same. conditions: 
oughbred mature 
boar.

“For the boy or 
the best production under the 
boys and girls corn and cotton 
club rules, a thoroughbred 
Jersey heiter not more than 
two years old.

“For the boy or girl mak
ing the best pr oduction ot cot-

Bernice Garrett.
Miss Thelma Gray left tor 

a six w’eeks visit in Pike City, 
Ark., and Shreveport La.

Mr. Carl Blacksher trom

Nothing equal to Prickly 
Ash Bitters tor removing that 
sluggish bilious feeling, so 
common in hot weather, 
creates strength, vigor, appe- 

and cheerful spirits. 
Stripling, Haselwood <.Vc Co., 
Special Agents.

Major Cieorge W Littlefield 
ot Austin stopped in Houston 

Silsbee is at home tor a week' Saturday night on his

best gen- 
under the 
one thor- 
Berkshire

mak-

or two.
Prot. Geo. Adams is pre

paring to start to the Univer
sity ot Texas, tor the summer 
course.

Miss Laura A. Love left to
day tor Huntsville where she 
will finish her schooling at 
the State Normal.

Mr.’Mack Smith has return
ed trom Nacogdoches after 
having spent a tew days out
ing.

Miss Evie Gray has gone to 
Chicago where she is to study

ton under the same rules, oncj^p^j^j work in the Chicago 
Jersey heiter not more than
two years old."

It is proposed that the far
mers and others desiring to 
compete tor these prizes shall 
make application to the farm 
supervisors representing joint
ly the 'County and Federal 
Department ot Agriculture, 
in each county. Proper blanks 
will be placed in the bands 
ot those demonstrators and it 
is intended that the entire 
contest shall be under the di
rection ot W. F. Proctor, 
State Agent ot 
Department ot 
tor the State ot 
Prot. Mason 
State Agent ot

the Federal 
Agriculture 
Texas, and 
Snowdown, 

the Depart-
ment tor the State ot Louis
iana, and it is the intention 
that the awarding ot the 
prizes shall be under the sup
ervision ot these gentlemen or 
their direct representatives.

"Ot course the contest will 
be limited to farmers and 
other living along the lines
oS or within the territory
tributary to the Sunset-Cen
tral Lines in the two States.

University.
Miss Jennie V Tucker has 

just graduated trom a noted 
music conservatory in Dallas 
with highest honors she win
ning the medal and now she 
has accepted a position with 
them as teacher.

Another death in our town 
causes us a great loss, because 
Mr. Lee Crisp, whom God 
summoned to his presence 
was a faithful man and a de
vout Christian and he, like the 
flowers, has wilted in this life, 
but his spiritj is living in the 
heavenly flowerland never to 
be forgotten.

At the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Teutsch, the young 
men entertained the young 
ladies with a pleasant party. 
Music served as the principal 
entertainment, yet refresh
ments were enjoyed.

C. G,

Reports trom “the fork 
ot the creek” where the ques
tion ot bread and meat takes 
precedence over just bow the 
liquor problem shall be 
handled are to the efliect that 
Jim Ferguson is going to re
ceive the Jim Hogg vote. 
We all know what that 
meana.—Saa A  igfuetine Tri-

Will the man who borrow
ed my one horse Deering 
mower last year, please bring 
it home. I need it. 
w2t Dr. F. C. Ford.

Ot course it is none ot our 
business, but we venture to 
butt in with the suggesti<^ 
that our colored friends in 
Galveston remain on the Gult 
Coast ot Texas or in territory 
contiguous thereto and let 
C.hiet Sem colonise the Gult 
Coeet ot Alriea with other 
matcffhü.

troni a meeting ot the 
ot university regents in

C i ta t io n
The State of Texae.

To the Sheriff or any Con «table of Nae- 
ogdoebee County, Greeting:
You are herebr commanded to aum- 

| t  moo Quincy Maddox by making pub
lication of this citation onoe in each 
week for four succeMire week* prerioua 
to the return day hereof, in eome newa- 
p.tpcr publiahed in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
I>i«iri ’t Court of Nacogdoches couDty, 
on the lot Monilay in ^p iem ber A. D. 
litlt, tiie oaroe being the 7th day of 
Septem ber A. I). 1911, then and ther« 
to answer a petition filed in aaid court 
on the :«»'h day of September, A. D. 
1913, in a suit, nurai>--rea on the docket 
of Slid court No. JOi, wherein Ollie 

r e t u r n  M.addox i« p..nnti(i, | . j  Quincy Mad- 
, , dnx if defendant, and naid petition al-
noarc l  ̂legmg m substance;

That the plaintiff and defendant wereGal- lawfully married to each other on or
veston, he being a member NoTomber, isii,

^  A  a .  .4  l i a• ! .  t  and liTcd together as husband and wife that body. He said that J. | until on or about the 1st day of Noven- 
r .  t-  i j  -r. . her, 1912, at which Ume plaintiff waaE. rergUSOn would carry Tra- compelled to abandon defendant be-
viscounty b y .  good
ity. The maior has been in ' Defendant did not proride raiment, 

. 1  food nor the neoeaeariee which she correspondence with friends should bare bad. That he often left her
at night by herself, telling her when be 
came in that he had been out with theliving in Northeast Texas

counties on the gubernatorial 
situation. A tew days ago 
he received a letter from a

boys.
After they bad lired together plaintiff 

became encienteand that her father aen 
her money with which to go to her 
father’s home and that defendant took

Red River county Urmer who
wrote that sentiment w u Plantiff says that during their marri

age relations there was bom to them a 
vided between Ferguson and named Oeorge,sbe asks that she be
Ball in the towns but that 
the rural precincts it 
practically unanimous tor 
Ferguson.—Houston Tele
graph.

No man can work well with 
a torpid liver or constipated 
bowels. A tew doses of]Prick
ly Ash Bitters will quickly re
move this condition and make 
work a pleasure. Stripling, 
Haselwood k  Co., Specisl 
Agents.

Miss Wlllever Simpson 
arrived Thursday night trom 
San Marcus where she has 
been attending school tor the 
past year and where she grad
uated with honors.

I giren tbe cuttoby of said boy, aad that in I her maidon num« be reatored to ber 
I Ollie McLemore,
. Plantiff aayv that defendant’e aetiooa 
I are such that it rendere tbeir liring to
gether ioeupportable.
Ik^'^^refore, plantiff praya that cita
tion laaue and that heanng hereof the 
hare Jndgement for diroroe, coat of auit 
and auch other lynd further relief which 
■he may be entitled, to both in law and 
in equity.

Herein f^il not, bat bare before eaid 
court, at iia aforeaaid next regolar tons, 
thia writ, arith yoar retom thereon, 
■boaring bow yon bare executed the 
■nme.

Witneee, C. C. Wntoon, elerk of the 
dlatriet court of Naeogdoebea county.

Oiren under my bond and tbe eeal 
of aaid oouit, a t oWoe la Naeogdoebea 
thia tbie 30th day of May A. D. 1V14 

C. C. Wntooa
Clerk OietrVet ooort, Naeogdoebea 

eouaty.

Bob King and CharleT 
Watkins oi Douglass were in 
the city Monday afternoon, 
having come through the 
country in an auto.

JUST RECEIVED
W. O. W., Maréchal Neil or Pond Lilly Flour,
every sack guaranteed..................................... $1.50
Cream Meal, per sack....................................... 80c
Bearl Meal, per sack......................................... 75c '
New crop Alfalfa Hay. per bale........................70c
Forny Prairie Hay- per bale...........................  60c
Sorghum Hay, per hale....................................... 55c
Pure-Com Chops............ .........  $1.75
Mill Run Bran...................................... $1.60
Gicy Shorts...................................................... $1.70
Feed Oats........................................   56c
25 pounds Eagle Brand Sugar.......................$1.20
100 pounds pure Cane Sugar ........................ ^ .5 0
Pint Fruit Ja rs .......................................... .....  55c—
Quart Fruit Jars............................   60c
Half Gallon Fruit Jars......................................... 80e ̂
Cane Seed, per pouud............................... ......

Asd ÊÊaay O tktr Bsfgafas HH listed N<rc
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AT NACOGDOCHES FAK GROUNDS
■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ - . . ,  .

To lovers of high class Horses, and to breeders who want a high class ALL 
PURPOSE HORSE—whether it is speed and show ring qualities, or saddle, plow 
and general purposes you want, you will find the Stallion

Ed^emont Ideal 3 8 5 9 8
One of the Grandest Individuals Living
One of the Most Superbly Bred Stallions in the(World
One of the Greatest Show Horses in the World

Inbred to Mabrino King, the greatest show horse that ever lived

^1

r

This horse is at the Nacogdoches Fair Grounds for the season 1914, and it 
will be a pleasure to show him and his breeding to all comers, whether you 
contemplato breeding or not. This horse is well known at Crockett, Texas, and 
I take pleasure in referring you t o  ary one in Houston county that has seen or 
bred to this grand Stallion. Came and see me and look this horse oyer—you 
will like him.

C. T. H U N T E R

laohtiiM ky AffMy Cum W. 0. W
Whereas it has pleased the 

Almighty Father in his infi
nite wisdom to take from our 
midst our friend and brother 
Buoyan Greert Be it resolved 
that in him we found a true 
and faithful brother ever 
read,' to contribute to the 
comfort and happiness ot those 
about him. Be it further re
solved that there is a vacant 
diair in the home which can 
never be filled, that the com
munity hai lost a- much re* 
M>ected and honored citizen 
Mid that the lodge has lost a 
faithful and ooAsecrated mem
ber.

Be it further resolvfsd, that 
1 the Lodge in regular session 
'' extend condolence and sym

pathy to the berea red mother, 
brothers and relatives in this 
their sad hour of tribulation.

Be it further resolví that 
a copy of the resolutions be 
sent to the family and also a 
copy be spread upon the min 
utes of the lodge.

^  Committee.
J .  P. Coon, Chairman.

TANHAUSER
i  Rcpisfer Re. 5211

, Will make the season at Jim 
Matteeon's place, between Doug
las and Cushing. Fees $15 00. 
This is an Imported German 
Cosdi stalUoo and pedigree and 
rggjrtration pMwrs can be seen 

Mattasnn’s.
^ ROBT. fi. BAXTER.

'  fi. MATinaoN.

F R E C K L E S
__  I

Nsw is tke Tine is Get Rd if Tkeie 
U fly jfs ti.

There’s no longer the slight
est need.of feeling a.shamed of 
vour freckles, as the prescrip
tion othine—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of 
othine — double strength— 
from any druggbt and apply 
a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disapi^r,whitc 
the lighter ones have vanished 
entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed 
to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiful clear 
complexion.

Be sure to ask lor the doub
le strength othine as this is 
sold under guarantee ot mon
ey back if it tails to remove 
freckles.

Cirf •! Tkaiks
We wish to thank our many 

friends and doctors that so 
kindly assisted us through 
thp sickness and death of our 
precious child Bobbie. May 
God’s blessings rest on you all 
forever.

Sincerely,
Mr.and Mrs. A. 'T.Stallings.
L, M. Dent from Caro who 

has been associated with the 
Saner-Whitman Lumber Co. 
for a long time was in the 
city Saturday.  ̂ He |says saw 
milling is in a bad way on 
•oooant of the ground being 
meoft that logs cannot be 

l i  the tram.^

Mangham 4 Matthews
< A p p le b y . T ex n s

Shoes...............................25 to 50 per cent discount*
High Pattent Flour, per sack........ ............. $1.30
$1.00 bucket of Coffee tor............................... 80c
Good Green Coffee, 0 pounds tor................... $1.00
Best Green Coffee, 5 pounds for..................... $1.00
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds for................... $1.00
5 pounds Arm k  Hammer Soda for.............. 35c
4 cans Tomatos fo r ........ .............................  30c
Tsjsars Laundry Soap tor................................. 25c
4 packages Quaker Corn Flakes for...............  30c
Peach Tobacco, per pound.............................  20c
V'irginia Beauty Tobacco, per pound............  20c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound...................  35c
CompoundiLard, per pound...........................  10c
One dozen boxes Matches................................. 45c
Karo Syrup, per gallon....................................... 40c
4 bottles Garrett Snuff ................................... 90c

C A S H

RikkenGct $3,000
Chicago, June 1.—Nine 

robbers early bound and 
gaggedsix employes of the 
St. Lawrence Ice Cream Com
pany and after blowing open 
the safe escaped with nearly 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .

“Have vou an opening here 
tor me?’’ asked the assertive 
young man.

‘‘V’es,’’ answered the man
ager. “It’s right behind 
you.’’ — Cleveland P l a i n  
Dealer.

Skeeters’ Store
A P P L E B Y , T E X A S  

For Genuine Bargains and Your 
Money’s Worth in Every Purcheise.

Dry Hoods, Shoes. Millinery,
S taple and Fancy Groceries 

We carry  the  best and la test styles. Prices 
low as th e  lowest, and then  some on m any 
item s we are closing.

For Fresh Flour.jMeal and Mill Products wc 
have it.
High Patent Flour, per sack...........................$1,25
Extra High Patent Soft Wheat Flour........... 51.45
Every sack guaranteed by myself and the mill to 
please and to be equal in quality to any Flour 
made in the State.
We want your Chickens, Eggs and other Produce 
at top market prices tor cash oî  exchange.

READ THIS STATEMENT OF FACTS.

FifB W. r. Aifers sf 1625 Oereliid 
Stmt, Waco,Texas, Wko is Capioyed 
ky hn & Campbell Gncery Co.

1 have been suffering with 
bilious headaches and stomach 
trouble so bad i could hardly 
keep on my feet, but I was 
compelled to work to support 
my wife and family. One of 
my customers adî isec! me to 
take GRIGSBY’S LIV-VER- 
LAX and it would cure m:;, 
and to my wonderful surprise 
it has entirely cured me. My 
physician would give me cal
omel, but heaven kuows, 1 
would be sicker than ever, 
and would have to lay on. 1 
have no more headaches and 
feel almost a new person and 
I know now my trouble was 
my liver. 1 am giving it now 

and 1 see a 
improvement. 

LIV-VER-LAX helped me 
the first day I took it, and is 
certainly a working man’s 
friend. -LIV-VER-LAX is 
tor Sale by all druggists.

Joe T. Doyle of Dallas is 
visiting friends in the city.

W. C. TRUPPER
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and Accident 
Insurance

Boom 19. Blount Building 
City and Farm Properfy Bou'^ht 

and Sold.
A ll buriness intiusled to me shall 

have the most careful attention.

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

Hospital at Swift’s Barn.
Horses taken for treatment. 

OfHe Phone > Res. Phone 
491 323

8. M. King Artbar A.Seftl*

KING & SEALE
LAWYERS 

Nacogdoches, Texas

to my children 
wonderful

DR. K. C. DBASON. D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
Drug Store ' Office Residence

190 m  292
Calls to any part of city or county 

answered promptly day or night.

DR. M W . P ’POOL
Practice'i \ • diseases ot the

E}c, Eai N tv and Throat 
and the ' l u j  ot Glasses 

B loun t B u ild in g  Nacogdoches 
Rooms 17. .6  and 15

TO THE GINNERS OF 
EASTERN TEXAS:

From the  Original Gin Repair Man
My thirty-five years of practical e ip trkn ce  in gin repair 

and saw filing entitles me to your consideretion when you 
need work.

This year am equipped with modern automatic machines 
and can gum and file your saws equal to factory work and 
yoar gin w ill do as good as new. Send me your work and 
give me ptenty ot lime apd same consideration you do the 
factory aad I w ill deliver the goods,

A .  B .  I R E S O N

t

V

•it,'
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W h r n  Tou f r e i  H * lf  Sick, O ut o f  Sort*, a n d  cv e ry th ln i i  seem * to  c o
w ro n c ,  you can  n lam c It on the  Klv> r, a* t h a t  o r f a a  la u>uai.y  a t  fau l t .

FATAL ACCIDENT AT GARRISON.

F o r a Torpid L iver You N eed

H E R B I N E
The Remedy That Puts New Life in the Liver 

ahd Regulates the Bowels.
A l l r o r  t h a t  i t  t o r r i d  r x r r c i t r t  a  d a m o r a l l i i n c  Influence a l l  t h r o n r h  t h e  body. I t  h a m p e r t  tb o

k ld a e r *  In t h e i r  w o rk ,  c io r e  up th e  h ow rla .  th ro w *  bll lou* Im ru r l t l e *  In to  t h e  blood a n d  i n t r r f e r r *  
w i th  d icea t io n .  A r e r a o n  In th i*  cond it io n  I* pale, aa liow  an d  d laco u raccd .  fe<-ls hud. look* bud an d  hla 
C en era l  co n d i t io n  la bad. Kood d la a a ta  poorly , b o w els  m oat ly  c o n a t ip a t id .  tu f fe ra  from  d lzsy  apeila, 
occae tona l h ead ach e*  a n d  p r e f e r s  to  a lt  a r o u n d  a n d  do  n o th l n c  I n ' p l a c e  of hia  u iu a l  h u a t l in c  e n e rg y  
a n d  cheerfu lnew a

H e rb ln e  c h a n c e *  a ll  t h i s  b y  a t a r t i n c  th e  I n t e rn a l  m a c h in e ry  In to  a c t i v i t y  a c a ln .  I t*  r e v lv ln c
a n d  ------------ "■ — “ ■ *' * *- • ■-effect on th e  T o rp id  L iv e r  la p ro m p t th o ro u j th .  T he  S to m ach  a n d  K id n tv a  f e d  Ita a t l m u l a t l n c  In 

fluence. T h e  B o w d a  a re  p u r r e d  of coative  cond it ion*  a n d  r e c u l a r  d a l ly  u p e ra t iu n a  r e - e * t . ib lu b e d  Aa
a  re a u l t  o f  t h i f  g e n e ra l  a c o u r ln g  of th e  In te r io r ,  f u n c t io n a l  a c t i v i t y  la reaumeU e v r rv w l .o fo  a n d  th e  
puri f ied  b lood  r o e s  c o u ra in c  t b r o u e b  vein*, c a r r y i n g  n e w  li fe  a n d  e o e r c y  to  e v e ry  p a r t .

Sold at Drug Storas, Prie« 50c par Botila.
JAMWtfl r .  B A IX A K D P R O P R IK T O K ST. L O r iS .  MO.

Krea. U * a a l a l e d  L Jd a , R e d a e a s  a (  t h e  K y e b a l l .  W e e d !  S U A * . S a i a r t l a c  b r a  
a a c  S te w h e a a  K y e  S a d v e . I t  la  s  a a aa a d y  a t  p a s v e a  s a e a t t .

•mm l a  t h e  B y e * .

| ij^oi.o a»ao Rkc OHM CM ocal

S trip lin g , H a se lw o o d  ŒL C o

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt's ¿ure is the name 

ot the remedy which is ab
solutely guaranteed to cure all 
toims ot skin disease or the 
pureha ' price promptly re
funded. VVondertul results 
are obtained by its us?, curing 
cases that did not yield to 
other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman. Tex
as. Sold by Stripling, HaseU 
wood Af Co. w

John, who was going to 
bed one night and, having no 
light, was grouping his way 
(the bed being one ot the old- 
iashioned. with high bedposts .

John, ill teeling tor the bed
post, missed it with his hands 
and struck it with h<s nose.

“ Achí" he yelled. “ That 
is thetirst time 1 knew my 
DOse w a s  longer than my arm."

Wateivif iBpraTeneit ii Tezu
Washington, May 29.— 

Senator Sheppard is making 
a valiant and thus tar a vic
torious tight tor further im
provement ot the Brazos 
River, and, with the assistance 
ot other membeis ot the Tex
as Congressional delegation, 
expects to be able to obtain 
liberal appropriations tor this 
and other Texas waterways.

Tvi Dnwid Near N*(re]|ir 
- McGregor. Tex.. May 30— 

This afternoon a Mr. Wood
ward attempted to cross a 
swollen creek at Lime City, 
in Coryell County, and his 
buggy was overturned. Two 
ot his children drowned.

The other members ot the 
tamily escaped. One body 
was recovered.

Nn. Whit Arastrtog Killed by Extra 
Frei|lit Train at 1.2S «Mack 

Tbia Aft̂ mooo.
Garrison, Texas, May 80th. 

1914.— Mrs. Whit Arm
strong was killed by an extra 
freight train this afternoon 
at 1 '2 5  at Garrison, while 
trying to rescue her child. 
She was the wife of the mar
ket man at Garrison, who re
cently came here from Shelby 
county and lived near the 
track.

The child had strayed out 
to the track and in her en
deavor to rescue it the train 
backed up on her and ground 
her to pieces. One ot the 
arms of the child was ampu
tated but it is still living.

aid Health

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are 

telling their experience with 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for 
bead aches, rheumatism 
neuralgia, etc., that others are 
led to give it a trial and are 
conv ir:^  immediately ot its 
merits as a pain killer. Are 
you yet to be convinced? Ask 
Vf.'r d. jggist. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. w

Get Rid of the Torment of Rheu
matism

Remember how spry and 
active you were betöre you 
had rheumatism, backache, 
swollen, aching joints and 
Stitt paintul muscles? Want 
to teel that way again? You 
can—just take F’olev Kidney 
Pills. For they quickly clear 
the blood ot the poisons that 
cause your pain, misery and 
tormenting rheumatism. 
Switt Bros. Ai Smith. eod.

Don’t Lose Sleep Coughing at Night
Take Foley’s Honey and 

Compound. It glidesTar
down your throat and spreads 
a healing, soothing coating 
over the inttamed tickling 
surtace. That’s immediate 
relief. It loosens up the 
tightness in your chest, stops 
stuttv wheezv breathing, 
eases distressing, racking, 
tearing coughs. Children 
love it. Rttuse any substi
tutes. Contains no opiates. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod.

Hit Weather Tonic 
Builder

Are you run down—Nervous' automobiles, 
-T ired? Is evervthinR you jo  beautilul 
do an ertort? You are not

Niogdicbes Ciiity Fair T ilt The
Lsrfcit Aid Beit ii its History.
As previosly announced th» 

several arrangement commit
tees of the Nacogdoches 
County Fair Association met 
at the court-house last night 
and planned the tour days 
program for our Fair to be 
held October, 14-15-10 and 
I f .

In the next tew days the 
premium list and program 
will be completed and ready 
for the printer. • All adver-. 
tising matter necessary will 
be ordered at once, and when 
received the campaign ot 
boosting will be started and 
pushed through until the open
ing of our Fair.

A grand street' parade 2 
miles long, with fíne bands 
of music.

100 beautifully decorated 
buggies and carriages. ^

100 beautifully decorated

. k r

lazv—you are sick! Y’our 
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
whole system need a Tonic. 
A Tonic and Health Builder 
to drive out the waste matter 
—build you up and renew
your strength. Nothing beti 
ter than Electric Bitters. 
Start toiday. Mrs. James 
DuncAn, Haynesville, Me., 
writes: “completely cured me 
after several doctors gave me 
up.” 50c and $1.00, at your 
Druggist,

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve tor 
Cuts. dw

I An Irishman who stood be- 
' tore the grave of Parnell, on 
! which was inscribed the ep> 
I itaph, “I still live.’’ “Oeb, be- 
gorry!’’ exclaimed Pat, “It 
1 were dead I’d own up to it."

Misses Carrie Hodges, Jessie 
Burgess, Etta Cottmgham, 
Jewel Linthicum and Vivian 
Buxton left this afternoon 
for Denton where four of them 
expect to attend the North 
Texas State Normal and Miss 
Hodges expects to take spec
ial work in the Cola'« of 
Industrial ArU

CoBÍorting To Stout Feople.
Foley Cathartic Tablets 

I are a specially good little 
I .egulator that keeps your 
¡system in perfect working 
¡order. No biliousness, no 
I constipation, no distress alLer 
.eating, no greasy, gassy taste, 
j A stout person who uses them 
I constantly will really f 3I 
• thinned out and more com- 
jfortable as a result of their 

¿»old by Swift Bros. Ac

A text book is to be with
drawn from the public schools 
ot Texas because it teaches the 
doctrine of evolution. In ed
ucational affairs we stand 
strictly for Joshua’s control 
of the sun. the flatness of the 
earth, the swallowing ot the 
whale whale and against the 
vile geological teachings of 
science.—Bailey in Houston 
Post.

$10,000 Given For nissions Ry Seam- 
Stres>

Sterling. 111., May 27.— 
Announcement was made 
that Miss Nettie Yoerb has 
given $10,000 to the Foreign 
Missionary Society ot the 
Methodist Church.

She earned the money 
working as a seamstress.

use.
Smith. eod

Don't Use Calomel.
Thoje who know always 

use Simmons* Liver Purifier, 
because it is just as thorough, 
but does not gripe or sicken 
nor caure injury. In yellow 
tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried onee. u s^  always. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood Ai 
Co. w

GraveyiH Wirldi|.
There will be a graveyard 

working at the Maroney 
graveyard Friday] June 12th. 
Every one that is interested 
be sure and come and as many 
as possible bring wheel bar
rows.

Caul Treaty to Pan.
Bogota, Colombia, May 28. 

—The senate today will pass 
the Panama canal treaty on 
its third reading.

Under the terms ot the 
treaty, the United States pays 
to Colombia $25,000,000, and 
grants other valuable con
cessions tor canal prooerty.

Bladder irritations, kidney 
troubles, dull headaches, 
weariness, pain in back and 
sides, all show the kidneys 
need to be ton:d up, strength
ened, their regular action re- 
' ored. Foley Kidney Pills 
will do it surely and quicltly.

They give good health, 
f*̂  jdom from pain, a return 
ol appetite and sound sleep. 
Try them. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod,

More than a thousand peo
ple went down with the ill- 
fated Empress of Ireland. 
Does not peacx furnish 
tragedies enough for the 
blood-thirsty jingoes?

CITROLAXI
C IT R O L A .X I

CITROLAX!

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing 

pain, does Hu at's^ Lightning 
Oil. For  ̂rars it has been 
used with wonderful success 
tor rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cuts, bums and other hurts. 
All druggists sell it in 25c 
•nd 50c bottles. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co.

First—get the name down 
pat—then buy it of your 
dmggist. Just the very best 
thing for constipation, sick 
headache, sour stomach, lazy 
liver, sluggish constipated 
bowels. The pleasantest, 
surest, nicest laxative you ever 
used. Tastes good — like 
lemonade. Acts promptly, 
without pain or nausea: Gives 
you the most satisfactory 
flushing you, have ever had. 
Sold by Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

At Bremen. Ga., W. M. 
Golden, ot the ^u itab le  Life 
Assurance Society, says he 
found Foley Kidney Pills to 
be the best remedy for kidney 
and bladder troubles, also for 
rheumatism. He says, “Any 
person having kidney trouble, 
backache, or rheumatism 
should be very glad to find 
such a wonderful remedy. 
Sold by Switt Brcj. Ac Smith.

• Jake Caver came down 
ArajD Lina Fist Friday after-

W. W, Turner, rural 
carrier on R. F. D. No. 8, of 
Garrison was here Saturdair 
sttending a meeting of the 
esnien of the county. ^

CiH •( Tkub.
On ¿behalf of the merchants 

and all interested, we most 
heartily thank every one who 
assisted at the fire in Appleby 
Tuesday night, and especially 
do we thank the pipe line 
boys and the ladies.

R. W. Tillery.

Cures StubboiD, Itchy Skin Trou
bles

“1 could scratch myself to 
pieces’’ is often heard from 
sufferers ot £k:zema, Tetter, 
Itch and similar Skin Erup
tions. Don’t Scratch—stop 
the Itching at once with Dr. 
Hobson’s Exrzema Ointment. 
Its first application starts 
healiog: the Red Rough, 
Scaly Itching Skin is soothed 
by the Healing and Cooling 
Medicines. Mrs. C. A. Ein- 
feldt, Rock Island, 111., after 
using Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment, writes: “This is 
the first time in nine years 1 
have been free from the dread
ful ailment”

Guaranteed. 50c. at your 
Druggist. dw

W. B. Pearson from out 
east of town was in the city 
Saturday. He says sandy 
land crops are in a bad way 
on account of the continual
rams.

theCough and Colds Weaken 
System

Continued Coughs, Colds 
and Bronchial troubles are 
depressing and weaken the 
system. Loss' of weight and 
appetite generally follow. 
Get a 50c. bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Dicovery to-day. 
It will stop your cougo. The 
first dose helps. The best 
medicine for Stubborn Cougtui 
Colds and all Throat and 
Lung Troubles. Mr. O. H. 
Brown, Muscatine, Ala., 
writes: ”My wife was sick 
during ' the hot summer 
months and 1 honestly believe 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
saved her life.” Good for 
chUdfOo. 50c. ¡god $10(^ at 
yourD roggiit dw

One day Hendrick walked 
into my office.

“I want|a pardon, governor*, 
be announced.

“ ’All right, Hendrick,” 
replied; ‘but what have you 
done? *

** *1 just shot a man down 
the street said Hendrick 
calmly.

“ ,What for?* I demanded.
*' * He > said I looked like,* 

you|answered Hendrick,‘and I 
could not stand for that.*

“ ‘You shall have the par
don immediately,* 1 replied. 
‘If you hadn’t shot the cuss, 
1 would have done so on 
ighL’ *’—National Monthly.

Miss Lois Simpson came in 
Thursday night from Denton 
where she graduating^ this 
yrar.
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DaaiBMt Cannot b« Cursd
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WHEN YOU 
I FEEL LAZY ;;

Dun, sleepy and 
"no acco u n t” 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

T H I W O R K ia a  aiM É D Y

II It is just the thing ft>r : ; 
clearing out bilious im-. 
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten- 11 
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
3»our nxjvements and 11 

II making you feel fipesh, • J; 
; I vigorous and cheeiiuL *c 

One dose does the :: 
work. Try it.

Sold by  Daalara in  M adidna .  - ’

P ric e  Si.OO p er  B o ttle

riddenhon.?s
by beautiful women, ‘

50 beautiful floats, tine 
Company ot Boy-Scouts, f

8000 School children in pa
rade on school day, Friday, 
Oct. l(Uh.

Grand display of Hre-works 
each night at tair grounds.

Brass band and other mus
ical concerts daily.

Good games of base ball, 
foot ball, basket bail, and 
tennis.

A niagniticent race program 
fine picture shows and the 
best exhibition ot agricuitur* 
al products, poultry and live 
stock ever seen in East Texas, 
will be some of the many at
tractions.

Watch for our prize list and 
program.

Priokly Aah Bitter« Co. < -
PropriBtorw *

8 te Louis« Mo.

Ì

Cnr Hifei WutoA )

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in, 

disorders ot the stomach, liver 
and kidneys. The best cor
rective is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They ferity  the 
Blood—Prevent Constipation 
keep Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowels in healthy condition 
Give you better hpilth by 
ridding the system of fer
menting and gassy foods. 
Effective and mild. 25c., at 
your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
AH Hurts. dw

Get Rid ̂  Tour Rheumatism.

C
Give Ii 

y our bus 
ciated aa 

Any fi 
Write.

WiU

S trip ling , Haaelwood dt Co 
Special Agenta

Svett PstotoSfipi.
Nancy Hall and Doolejrf 

tor 15 cents per hundred here. 
Can furnish any quantity. 
Look at the U. S. report on 
above. Phone 796 or write 

The R. L. Cochran Co., 
w4 Longview, Texas.

W U l

'.Ifars/ia/l
rsh

F m  Fsr Ssk. '
142 acres 5Ja miles west of 

Nacogdoches. About 100 
acres in cultivation and bal
ance pasture. 4 sets ot honaea 
91 W. M. Easly.

t y s ê  
p n e ti 

S toat 
I, P trk  
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The hide market ia open
ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay ISc per 
pound for green «Uted hMet 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to wrrite your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes.

A. Golentemek Ac Co.
Tyler,

. A.
Stone

[Nagel, 
iteh bo 
tel. Wo

6  P bt

Now is the time to get rid 
of your rheumatism. You 
can do it it vou apply Cham* 
berlain s Limment. W. A. 
Lockhiirt, Homer City, N. Y., 
writes, ‘‘Last ^ ring  1 suffer
ed from rheumatism with ter
rible pains in my arms and 
shoulders. I got a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
the first appllcatioa relieved 
me. B y u s i^  one bottle of 
it 1 was e n t i t y  cured.” For 
sale by all dealers. dWi

rof 
Osp#.,' 
, Texas

S o ft RcM WisU mbt A i ^
Tampico, Mez., May S7.— 

Gen. Abraham Gonsale, in 
a formal interview given out | 
here declares the Constitu
tionalists will fight che Amer-1 
icans as savagely aw the do 
Huerta if it comet to war! 
with the great nation tojhej 
North.

anythii
Only One Eniiidj Satlsbctory. |r^ > . T v
"I have tried various colic 

and diarrhoea remediet, buti 
the’obly one that has given 

entire satisfaction and I 
cured me when 1 was afflicted 
is Chamberlain’s Colie, Cho-I 
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I recommend it to my friends 
St all times,** writes a  N. 
Galloway, Stewart, S. C. For
sale by all dealers. K»

John Mnckleroy tmuk- 
on the Carrisa eiee
in  the dty today.
■iked aboat

u .

. \
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Give us ft trU). A part ot 
|vour business will be appre- 
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VnU midn the season at 
ifton Blake’s p'ace between 

loches ard Appleby.
This i« "n \m  

Gennan Coacu ^u»iiiuu, 
best in the county.

¡Will have the horse in Ap- 
fby every Saturday.

Clayton Blake.

Jiars/iaff J.M.MarshaU
rshall& Marshall

tys and Counselors a t Law  
practice la a ll the Courts. 

Shoe Fort Comer, Rooms 15 
I, Parkins baildtng. 

Macogdockes. Texas
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I Tkf Tf Jacksoifiili.
May 28tb, 1914. 

Editor Sentinel:
By request of several to 

Rive a write-up of my trip 
to Jacksonville, Fla., on ac
count of the Confederate 
Reunion which took' place the 
6tb, 7th, and 8th instant, 
1 will try to do so. On the 
mominff of the 8rd instant 
inst-anlin companv with Dr. 
C. C. Pierce and Jud^e V. E. 
.Midd^ebrook we boarded the 
tr^lii ht re lor the trip. We 
rau iui.0 Shcveport a little 
late and had to wait over un
til 8:15 oclock in the after
noon for the V. S. A P. train.

We cuuld not Ret a sleeper 
at Shreveport, and had to sit 
up until 10 o’clock to await 
the arrival of the train at 
VicksburR, Miss., where a 
sleeper would be switched 
on tor New York. We ob
tained births on this sleeper 
and here it was that Pierce 
Rot the joke on me about 
looseinR my shoes, and chat 
is the best advertised *K>ke 
in existance today. He strew
ed it from Jacksonville, Fla , 
to Nnoogdoohe^ and for fifty 
uiites aiouK ihe line on each 
side. At Meridian, Miss., 
Judge Middlebtook lumped 
us and was not seen any more 
until our arrival at home. 
We were routed from Birm 
ingham, Ala., over the Cen 
tral ot Georgia passing 
thought Opeliko, Ala.. Col
umbus , G*'., 
bany and Wa>-Cross, Ga., 
arriving at Jacksonville on

r tm o m m  
A S!n7

• Ma at lhalesleet Or Batlir
W « trM M TV M  N a n r a ’i  th a  L l . a  
•trik*«, Man w* Milt mt DMlMt ajitll « • Mh* mt rUkM.

aunari-OB bll*. K»«t> U

P O P O I A X
Swiit Bros A Smith

WHS met at r̂ ach entrance by 
beautiful young ladies and 
white tluwer pinned on to-tke 
bosom of eve r v one. The pas
tor. Mr. Thredgill, preached 
a magnificent sermon on 
Mother, and when he finished 
every individual was in siledt 
tears. It was more impres
sive on me from the fact that 
since my removal to Texas 87 
years ago, father, mother, two 
brothers and a sister had pass 
ed over the river, and were 
sleeping in the cemetery on 
the banks of the Cbewalla 
creek. |  %t Monfgomery, Ala-, 
1 stopped for two days, meet
ing a brother and sister and 
their families, two sisters I 
have not met for 19 years, 
one living in New York, and 
the other in Kansas City. At 
Meridian, .Miss., 1 stopped 
with Eugeae. our youngest 
son, tor two days. At Monroe, 
La., 1 stopped with Jack, our 
third son. who is in business 
at that point.

Before concluding this 
squib, it would be an act ot 
base ingratitude tor me on 

Americus A I- the part ot Camp Henry Ra 
guet No. 6’20 U. C. V. not to 
return our heart felt thanks

Tuesday morning about 9, to MLs LiUiau Davidson tor 
o’clock. The old soldiers' donation of $20.00 to pay

Ilf you have surveying, or 
to do call on John 

[Nmal. Or call over Morgan 
board, tor John T. 

»1, Woden Texas.
John T. Nagel, 

Woden, Texas.

6  Pwr C e n t L o en s
M id  or im- 

tana, raack and city property 
•m  iaaankraace tkerehom. 

arhHkget aad reasonable 
fo r  propo 

D tpi.
. Texas.

iV N v p v e  maaaa

r preposMofl address FI- 
t ,  i iZ T  Basch Building,

LiiuTypbef is Wife.
Lustin, Tex., May 2f>.— 

ig to reports received 
tlie state health depart- 

the eontinoed rains 
caused a spread ot 

fever, and Dr. Ralph 
r, state health officer, u  

every effort to check 
o5alady and prevent its

tally, t h e  state 
oflAer laboratory is 
out large soppUesof 

hoid vaccine. It renders 
immune from ty-

I anything impo»ble?
•p. Two an i^m tp . To 

HeiekefeUer talk and to 
I Booaevelt from talking.

t* U  »ual.>«.

were treated royally by the 
citizenship of Jacksonville. 
The tents were pitched in the 
different parks of Jackson
ville, and were composed of 
everv thing brand new— 
tents, cots, blankets, pillows 
and sheets. The mess ball 
was under a big tent with a 
seating capacity ot 8000. I 
w u out at the mess hall on 
two occasions when the sol
diers were being served with 
meals, and found that the 
food was of the best variety 
and well served. The con
vention was also held under a 
big tent with a seating capa
city of 7000 people. It was 
stated by the authorities at 
Jacksonville' that the crowd 
was the largest in the history 
of the city. On Friday night 
1 boarded the train home
ward bound, at Albany, Ga., 
I took a side trip to Blakely, 
Ga., 49 miles distant, the 
c n ^  along the railroad were 
looking fioe, com about waist 
high, and cotton 8 to 10 
inches high, all ip a high 
state ot cultifation. The 
last time 1 was in Blakely 
was in 1870, and 1 found but 
one man liring who lived 
there at that time. At Smith- 
ville Ga., 1 switched off on 
the old South Western rail
road, now a part of the Cen
tral of Georgia, for Eufaula, 
Ala«, my old home. 1 was met 
at the depot • by brother and 
four of his tons, who by the

the way ot one Confederate 
soldier to the reunion. Miss 
Lillian at the last moment 
found she could not attend 
the Reunion as sponsor of our 
camp, which was regretted 
very mnch by the delegates 
who visited the Reunior. 
Individually 1 want to return 
my grateful acknowledg
ments to Mr. E. A. Blount 
for his liberal contribution. 

John S. Doughtie.

young manhood.
At this point 1 remained 

five days meeting my brother 
from Columbus, Ga., and 
numy other rriativet, oomrads 
and friends. On Mothers 
Dey wt an attended the 
MttAgfllifl ehnnk» n d  e m y  

¡ m a r n i m i m a  A n n k

180 Iriip $200,000 ti Wmmi,
Ridgway, Pa., May 28.—* 

Less than eight weeks ago 
Mrs. John Kane ot North< 
umberland, wife ot a real 
estate salesman, while work
ing for a real estate company 
in St. Mar)’’s took an option 
on 800 acres of land in what 
is now the famous gas belt 
near this city.

Mrs. Kane risked $50 on an 
option which covered 800 
acres in the hope of striking 
oil.

Two weeks ago a well was 
sunk on lands adjoining her 
lease and a gas gusher produc
ing in the neighborhood of 
2,000,000 every twenty-four 
hours was struck. Mrs. Kane 
accepted an offer that will net 
her over $200,000 tor the 
option she still holds on the 
maior portion of the 800 
acera.

Svfrise WeM iif.
Quite a surpriK wedding 

took place at the Eaves house 
way are ell fine specimens ù i  Thursday evening when E. f .

BviesM Will Ad rirmcn 
W ashington, May 26.— 

The department ot labor to
day arranged to supply Okla
homa with from 1,200 to 1,5
00 harvest hands whom Labor 
Commissioner Charles L. 
Daughterly of that state says 
are needed.

Answering Mr. Daughter- 
ty’s appeal. Secretary Wilson 
communicated with Post
master General Burleson and 
the latter agreed to have' 
notice posted in 10,000 first, 
second and third class post- 
offices giving Oklahoma’s ap
peal for men to work from 
four to six months for from 
$2 to $2.50 a day and board;

Secretary Wilson aso has 
instructed labor commission
ers of other states to utilize 
the department in finding 
employment for laborers. 
The department will guard 
against glutting the labor 
market by stopping the flow 
to Oklahoma and other states 
through means,of publicity 
when the demand is filled.

I m . N. j Stert K ii|’i S ^ ld i| Dite!.
Kirb3rville, June r>, picnic, 

by invitation.
Bronson, Monday night, 

June 8.
Hemphill, Tuesday night, 

June 9.
Milam, Wednesday night, 

June 10.
Gravel Hill, June 18, by 

invitation, picnic.
Brookeland, Monday night, 

June 15.
Buena, Jasper county, 

Tuesday afternoon, June 18.
Call, Newton county, Wed

nesday night, June 17.
Magnolia Springs, Jasper 

county, Thursday afternoon, 
June 18.

Burkville, Newton county, 
Friday night, June 19.

Newton, Saturday after- 
Qion June 20,

• --------------------------- ---------------------------------------  -
DitiriMi Little Rid.

The crops of this commun
ity are progressing nicely only 
it is raining to much.

This is my first time to 
write to the Sentinel and as
1 have seen several good let
ters from Appleby and Mayo 
1 thougnt I would write a 
few lines.

We had church at Little 
Flock the third Sunday, in 
May, conducted by Rev. Aug< 
ust Stephens.

1 will announce the mar
riage ot Mr. Will McNight to 
Miss Sallie Driggers. May 
God’s richest blessing rest up 
on them in their future lives.

Miss Gay Riggers aod sev
eral from town came last 
Sunday to Cushing in a car 
and all reported having a nice 
time, but they said the roads 
were rough. V. V.

Many a man’s cordial handc 
shake is due to the tact that 
he has designs on that dollar 
in your pocket.—Commercial 
AppeaL

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mrisrity of Friends Tkonrid Mr* 
Hafhes Would Dio, Bot 

Om  Helped Him to 
Recovery.

POffitroytM, Kjr.—In interesting td* 
▼ken from this piece, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes u  foUows: *‘|  w u  down with 
stomach trouble lor lire (5) years, and 
would have tick headache ao bad. at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 
did not stem  to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
aad sD my friends, eacept one, thought I 
would die. He P r is e d  me to try 
Thodtord’s  B lick-D nucht, sad quit

PfWfffiffffI

taking other medicines. I decided t a  

take his advice, although I did not havo 
any confidence in IL 

I have now been taking Black-Draagpl 
for three months, and it cured m t 
haven't had those awful sick beadachea 
since I began using i t  '

I am so thankful for wtist BMcIIb 
Draught has done for me.'*

Thedford’s Black-Draught has bcaa 
found a very valuable medicine for da- 
langementi of the stomach aad liver. B 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbw 
contains no dangerous ingredients, a a i  
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freety 
used by young and old, and «hmiUi u t  
kept in every family cheM.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. ^

r

I Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leathei stock, 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars.
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines.
Of the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.«

Horse goods of all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing of harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair, 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M . L . S T R O U D
------- e /M  HARNESS .MAN-------

...■llmmmlliu X

** Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get »addles 
and pad» for your 
Rough Rider»?”
**From Waco,Tezas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.— Forty-six 
year» in bu»iness— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

Joe. a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea- 
eon at my bam. Pee $10.00 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a reglsterad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Swift’s Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

Webb of W’eatherford »nd 
Min Peel Spain of Smcul were 
united in the holy, bonds ot 
matrimony by Jnstioe ot the 
Peace, J. F. Perritte.

They left on the early 
morning train tor Colorado 
d t f  ia’ flPiipiiiy witb Mr.
W A to k O w .

EYE
•OQi rat m  EYES-AND emOHUr

Uttk CkU Dni 
The home ot Mr. and Mrs. 

W. G. Reid was made sad 
Thursday afternoon when 
their four months old son was 
taken from them by the grim 
reaper, death.

The interment was in Oak 
Grove cemetery this morning 

10 o’clodc. The tunersl 
services were oondneted by 
Rev.' S. S. McKenney.

ffivttt
BUI Lee ot Chirene was 

Ithe eityffatanUy.

When in need of a

M ONUM ENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U L D
Jacksonviile, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,
A card will bring me.

J. a  OOULD.

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Egfs
Green hides in good de

mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same. _ :s:

Joe Z eve
MONEY LOANED—f . p -2

I —  1, ^ '  k ,

Í'
\
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Stop the Buz
Of Those Mosquitoes

It c a n  be done successfully with
SAM ’S "MOSQUITO LOTION."

It is a highly effective prepara
tion with an odor so mild that it 
does not compel every member of 
the family to leave the home when 
used.

Made by the REXALL STORE  
only.

stripling, Haselwood & Co
The Rtiall Fhamacf

AHMOWtCEMEMTS
•object to the eotion of l&e Uemocretio 
Primarie« July B , 1914.

For 8 t»t« Seaetor, 14th District
S. M. KING

For Repreaeatatire Distriot Ne. 7
A. T, RU88ELL
T. B. JORDAN 

For County Judge
GEO. F. INGRAHAM 
W. E. THOMASON 
J. F. PERRITTE 

For County Attorney 
F. P. MARSHALL 
M 'lLLIE WADE 

For Tax Aseeeeor
J. F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judge) THRASH
B. S. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. HALL 
R. A. (Dick) HALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J . M. RUNNELS

For S h e r i l l
E. M. WEEKS
C. M. WALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J. C. SH IPP
Al Y. iiATTHEW S 
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J. F. PARROTT
A. J . SPRADLEY 

For County Clerk
W. T. (Lake) ORTON
R. H. IRION 
W hit B. MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITS

For Tax CoUedor 
■ OSO F. RAINBOLT 

For (Toonty Treaeurer
J . C. (Uoale Cal) FALL 
OSCAR MURPBSY 

For ( ^ n t y  Superinteodeal 
W. B. HATOI8 
JNO. B. 8 T R IP U N 0 

For Diatriot Clerk 
C. C. WataoD 

For OMintT Suireyor 
JNO. T. NA(3LB 

For.Commieeioner Pro. No. 1 
M. 8. (Mat) MUCKLBROT 
JNO. W. BTRD 
JE 8 8 S  B. BURK 

Feryuetioe of Preeinot No. 1 
FRANK D. HUSTON o. B. La y t o n
S. B. LEWIS 

For Conatabie Preoloot Noj 1 
• J . L. BURROWS

W ADS WALTERS 
O. W. STONE 
O. W. (XILLINS 

For Commieeioner Pre. No. 2 
M. L. R A W U N 80N  

For Cooimiaeioaer Pro. No. 3 
JAMBS L. NETTLES 
C. R. ((JoUie) BROWN 
J. D. SK EETER8
B. L. JOPLIN 

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 4
W ILLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANOHAM 
J. V. BIRDWELL.
CLIFTON WILSON 

For Juetioe Preeiact No. 8 
W. O. STRODE 

For Conatabie Preoiaet No. 8 
O. I. (laom) M oOtIRB 
TOM F. LAMBERT

Miss Ora Faulkner and 
brother ot Attoyac were in 
the city Thursday on a shop
ping trip.

Mrs. Emmett Whiteside 
and son ot Timpson are the 
guests ot Mrs. R. W. 
wood.

IN NACOGDOCDS

He ErMeice it Sipfbd Lical 
tÌMMy.-

T«-

It. the reader wants strong
er proot than the tollowing 
statement and experience ot a 
résident ot Nacogdoches, what 
can it be?

F. Peterson, engineer, S. 
Church St.,' Nacogdoches, 
Tex., says: “i  suffered severe* 
ly trom kidney trouble and 
nothing seemed to do me the 
least bit ot goed. The pains 
in my back were terrible, and 
1 could hardly move. The 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during the 
night my rest was disturb« d 
by their passing too treq>jcut- 
ly. Hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pilis, I got som'* 'rom 
Mast Br<w. &c Snr»îtb*<; Drug 
Store, (.now dwut iiiuo. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store), and a 
tew doses relieved me. 1 con
tinued tor several weeka and 
was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foeter-MU- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents.! lor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s —and take no other.

Melrose was 
in the city

J. W. Mast ot 
a bosineaB visitor 
Tuesday.

J. B. E a ra  and iamily lett 
Tuasday afternoon for Gar* 

^nsoowhere they go to spend 
a ooople ot months.
^ Mrs. A. D. Smith from 
near Melrose was in the city 
Monday and Tuesday as the 
guest of Mrs. John Psrrish

Mack WUlismaon of Sacu] 
Was in the city Saturday and 
Sunday visiting friends antf 
relatives in the city.

Good appetite and cheerful 
ness follow the nse of Prickly 
A s h  Bitters. U pnriSe* the 

liyer and bowels and 
life wotth Ufiog. 

StiipUfek

George Adams, superin
tendent ot the Chireno schools 
was in th ^  city Wednesday 
on business.

S. *H. Watkins ot Linn 
Flat spent Monday evening 
Tuesday morning in the 
city attending to some busi
ness matters.

W. B. Smith one ot the 
leading tarmers and good 
citizens of the Eastern part 
ottbe county spent Monday 
night in the city*

Mrs. Betty Blankinship and 
daughter, Mamie ot Troupe, 
who have been visiting rela
tives and triends at Chireno 
came m Wednesday and will 
be the guest ot Mrs. Lee Gas
ton tor a tew days.

Keith Simpson who has 
been attending the Med.cal 
department ot the Umversity 
ot Texas tor the past two 
years came home Sunday 
after a very successful year’s 
work.

J. T. Olihphint of Hunts^ 
ville and Miss Cora Lee Giz- 
ens ot this county were united 
in marriage Sunday aftern(x>n 
at 4 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Analey 
on North street. Rev. S. S. 
McKenney officiating.

Oren Smith of Melrose who 
tuts demonstrated  ̂ the fact 
that he was possessor of 
a most remarkable constitu
tion. spent Monday night in 
the city. He returned home 
a few days ago alter spending 
nini» weeks in the aanatarium 
n this city.

Nstke.
Hasel-' There will be a picnic on 

i the 4th ot July at Harmony 
with a school entertainment 
and box supper at night. 
Everybody is invited to be 
present, especially candidates. 

Committee.

A Woman's Charm

Beautiful hair, fluffy, lus
trous, abundant and tree trom 
dandruff, is one ot woman’s 
greatest charms — it’s her 
main delight—yet many who 
would be most attractive but 
for their streaked, thin and 
lifeless hair, think there is no 
remedy and that pretty hair 
is a gift of nature. Beautiful 
hair is really a matter ot care 
and attention. Parisian Sage, 
when nibbed into the scalp 
and applied to the hair, will 
work wonders— you will be 
surprised and delighted with 
the first application—not on
ly will the hair appear abund
ant, soft fluffy, radiant with 
life, but really doubly beau
tiful.

Parisian Sage supplies hair 
and scalp needs. It surely 
removes dandruff with one 
application and cleanses the 
hair ot all dirt and excessive 
oil. It is an inexpensive, 
scientific tonic, and contains 
nothing to injure the hair or 
scalp. It can be secured trom 
Stripling, Haselwood Ai Co., 
or at an) drug store.

Our June WhiteSale
' ■' ■" ■ ' . ■ ■ '    ——— _

Begins Monday Jufae 8tb

Everything pertaining to White Goods 
we will offer, beginning Monday, June 
8th, at greatly reduced prices. •

It will be to your interest to secure 
your season’s white goods needs daring 
this sale.

th is  is a sale of new goods only.there-
«

fore offering yon special bargains* in 
White Goods, Muslin Underwear, white 
Dress Goods, Towels, Napkins, Sheets 
Pillow Cases, Art Linen and white shoes. 
Come and see the values we are showing. 

Special attention given to mail orders.

II

MAYER < SCHMIDT, INC.

The campaign in Texas is 
readying itself into a fight be
tween tbe Colonels who dress 
in purple and five linen and 
tare sumptuously every day 
and the common people who 
work for a living.

The little I have seen o i 
the world teaches me to look 
upon' the errors ol otban in 

not in anger.—Long-

5,

SUte ot Texas,
County of Nacogdoches. 

Appleby, Texas, Dec. 
19IS.
Know all men by this state

ment that 1 Dr. C. H. Tindall 
will not do any general prac
tice of medicine in Appleby 
and ricinity after Dec. 15, 
1918, except such cases a 
haye already engaged the aer 
vices of Dr. C, H. TindalL 
wl Chaa. H. Tindall.

Aitmstik Ovatn.
Let’s organize an autom >* 

bile club. The purposes 'o  
be the better maintaioeiiee 
Ot certain selected roads by 
tlie organization, the encour
agement ot good roads build
ing by influence and material 
aid, the education ot our 
selves in road rights and priv
ileges as ^regards each other 
and other users ot the high
way, and tor the working out 
ot any other plans that will 
improve conditions affecting 
the use of motor cars.

The increased number ot 
cars coming into our town, 
nearly all ot which are tor 
the use ot  ̂those who as yet 
have DO experience, and 
the number ot careless and 
reckless drivnz among us 
now who know something ot 
driving already, to my mind 
makes it a neoesaary precau
tion to take now, before we 
have any accident to deplore. 

Nacogdoches, considering

that aU of us have learned to 
drive on the public streets of 
the city, has been very fortu
nate in Jthat she has escaped 
for three years any serious 
accident refulting from auto 
driving.

Any others interested along 
this line will respond with 
any suggestions to the end 
that we may get together on 
some plan ot organization 
that will get results that 
might be profitable in secur
ing good roads and improv
ing our manners and efficiency 
as drivers.

Hollis Mast.

Messrs Bonnie, Hunt, Cur- 
lee and Stephens, cable men 
tor the S. W. T. Ac T. com
pany left Monday tor Hous
ton and Beaumont after fin
ishing their part ot {the work 
in this city. While here they 
gained many friends who re
gret their departure.

r«Mr tlacifioclsf Tcachcii Hsa- 
o k I

It will no doubt be oi in
terest to the paopla of Nsoof- 
doebes to know that Mki 
Clara G, .Cook has reoantly 
taken the degree of Doctor 
of Medicineá at the Medical 
College at Galveston and 
Miss Mary E. Wadlinton the 
degree of Doctor oi Philoao«. 
phy at Yale University.

Both ot young ladies were 
former teachers in the Nacog
doches schools and made en
viable records.

A Qiick SsCdsMit.
J- W. Shepherd ot Appleby 

had his mercantile establish- 
meot burned last Friday night 
week, and this morning 
Sublett Insurance Ageney has 
drafts* to settle low—<sily 
one week and a day!

Robert Baker ol Swift was 
among the viritors in the city 
Saturday.

George Dean and family 
oi Chireno^ retumed home to
day altar spanding aayaml 
days in tha atty yiritii^ lala-

i., r

Svimmer Term  Opens June 1st
Location 

25U Crockett New South College Phones 
Old 1709.' 
New 123

$ 25* 00*  BeaunuMit, Texas, May 80th, 1914

THIS COUPON is issued by the New South College to ......................................
/

.............................and will be accepted as part payment on a Combined Life Scholarriiip
at its face value, if presented at the school on or before the 15th day of June, 1914.

This coupon must be signed by the Presklent of the school and ths person to irimn it 
is issued before it will be acceptecL W.' H. FA ^ER , President,

Student’s name Address

- ' - " 7—-*'•< , *-----------


